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114 CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
TRE PRUSSIAN ADVANCE INTO FRANCE.

The reverses to French arms chronicled by us last week
appear to have been fully as serious as then represented;
and the Prussians have followed up their succession of
victories by pressing boldly forward on the lino to Paris.
The fatal mistake of the French army, resulting either
from General LeBœuf's incapacity, or Napoleon's wrong-
headedness, in the breaking of their lines, had not been
repaired up to Tuesday last; so that Gen. MeMahon,
dlriven first from Woerth, or, as he calls it, Buschweiler,
to Nancy, and next compelled to fall back upon Toul, had
not been able to restore communication with French
ieadquarters. Êurther details report, however, that ho
and his command fought splendidly. They were only
thirty-five thousand against 100,000, or, as some accounts
say, 140,000 mon, thus proving the immense superiority of
Prussiau over French tactics. And even many of these
:-,000 mon were for hours without ammunition, when
i hey made several bayonet charges, but were of course
mowed down like grass. For such blundering where every-
thing was thought to have been wisely and securely
ordered for a march into Prussian territory, th Emperor
lias virtually acknowledged that somebody should be
blanmed, and accordingly hlie has already sacrificed two
scape-goats-Ollivier and LeBoeuf-to appease the demon
of popular indignation. If this offering lias not met with
all the success anticipated, it lias at least furnished a
measure of diversion to public thought, deserving of the
Emperor's grateful appreciation in view of the still more
startling events which have since transpired.

The reverses of the French necessitated a retreat of the
main army upon Metz, and the Prussians continued to
follow up their advances with remarkable celerity. Hav-
ing isolated Strasbourg and temporarily hemmed in Gen.
MeMahon at Toul, they pushed forward their lines, and
gave battle to the French on Sunday under the very walls
of the French headquarters. The engagement was long,
fierce, and bloody, and such as may be called a drawn battle,
the Prussians having retreated to their lines, and the
French to the shelter of their fortifications. Of course
both sides claim the victory. On Monday it was reported
fron Verdun, a fortified town about thirty miles west
of Metz, on the lino to Paris, that cannonading had been
heard all day between Metz and Verdun, that a great
battle had been fought and that the Prussians had lost
forty thousand mon. But the news has not been confirmed
at the time we write, both sides being exceedingly reti-
cent towards the public, and newspaper correspondents
rigidly excluded from the lines.

It is evident that, since the reverses on the Rhinie
frontier on the 5th and 6th, the French have been en-
leavouring to fall back behind Metz-probably to retreat

upon Châlons-and there reorganize and strengthen their
army for another advance. On the other hand, the Prus-
sians have, witlh great alacrity, followed them up, until
finding them crossing the Moselle at-Metz on Saturday
night, the second series of engagements lias taken
place, extending westward of Metz on lhe road to Paris.
In the absence of reliable accounts of Monday's fighting,
it would be idle to speculate. But a glance at the map will
show that the Prussians are in the heart of their enemies,
heing almost in the miiidst of a circle of French fortified
positions. Ilowever, while they hold Pont à Mousson,
their lino of retreat is secured, and it seoms undoubted,
(aways assuming that hie did not gain an overwhelming
victory on Monday) that Marshal Bazaine's design is to
pursue his retreat to Châlons, and act on the defensive
tuntil France really gets roady for the iwar on which she so
eagerly entered.

The progress of the Prussians, though endangering the
Imperial dynasty, has undoubtedly had the effect of
uniting all France, and making the war one between the
nations rather than between the Governments. The rage
and excitenent which prevailed last weck in Paris, on
the war question, have settled down to a firm determina-
t ion to avenge defeat, though political agitation and re-
publican conspiracy appear to be actively at work.
Thiroughout Giermanny, it need scarcely ho said tint the
feeling is one of unbounded enîthusiasm; troops are
puouring in daily, andl crossing the French border. Reli-
a bile accounts place the Prussian "army of occupation "
oui Frensch soil at 570,000 mon, which, it is said, a few days
would swell te a million. Meantime, the aim of the
French commander is undoubtedly te secure a retreat at
as little cost as possible, te form a junction with the army
of 200),000 mon at Chiâlons under Gen. Trochu. This it is
t hue object of the Prussians te prevent, hence their forcing
the gaugo of battle upon Marshal Bazaine in the neigh-
bourhood of Metz. The rapidity of the Prussian advance,
aînd the frequency with which they comîpel the retreating
foe te engage in battle, reminds one of the famous six
weeks' campaign of 1866, during wvhich the Prussians in-
scribed se many victeries on -their banners; but-the
piresent struggle is likely te prove much longer, and far
more costly te whoever may wvin it.

ACCIDENT AT BARRON'S BUILDINGS, MONTREAL.

A terrible accident, occasioned by carelessness, and ter-
minating fatally for two labourers, occurred last Wedrisday
fortnight in one of the new stores now in process of construc-
tion on St. James street, near to the Bank of British North
America. A scaffolding, on which a winch was placed for the
purpose of hoisting stones, gave way, and five men were pre-
cipitated about 25 feet into the storey below. Two of the un-
fortunates, named Juteau and Labelle, fell among the stones,
which had been used for steadying the winch. Labelle ap-
pears to have lived but a short time after bis fall, probably not
more than twenty minutes. Juteau, who bled profusely from
wounds about the face and head, only expired as he was being
taken to the Hotel Dieu Hospital. Of the other three suf-
ferers, a person named Michaud received the severest injuries.
He was conscious, however, and was conveyed to his home in
a carriage. Robert and Bernier received some contusions, but
both were able to walk to their homes. The men Juteau and
Labelle were both married and left families. The manner in
which the accident occurred appears to have been as fol-
lows :-The men attended to a winch which was placed at the
back of the building at its eastern end on the cross beams of
the second storey. A rope passed from the winch to a pulley
suspended in a triangle at the.front of the building, and was
used for drawing up stones. At the time the accident oc-
curred, the five men were turning the crank of the winch to
raise a large stone at the front. ' No one was nearer than the
men at the front, and as they were busy watching the stone
which was coming up, their first intimation of the accident
was the sound of crashing timber, and the cries of the poor
sufferers as they fell. It seems probable that the winch, which
was well weighted, slipped, and as it did so, overturned some
of the three inch planks, which were set upon edge and braced
with cross braces between each two planks. The weight of
the winch, and of the stones put upon it to steady it, coming
suddenly upon the planks, they broke like pipe stems, and
men and all tumbled into the flat beneath. It camedut in
the evidence given at the inquest that the beams on which
the winch was placed had not been bricked in at either end,
and were thus unfit to bear the weight of the heavy instru-
ment. After a long deliberation the jury were unable to agree
on a verdict, Bve being of opinion that Juteau and Labelle
were killed accidentally, and the remainder holding that the
accident was due to carelessness on the part ot the contractors,
Messrs. Plante and Bourgouin, and bringing in a partial ver-
dict of manslaughter. It is understood that the Coronor has
deposited the papers connected with the inatter in the hands-
of the Crown authorities.

QUEBEC PROVINCIAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION'S ANNUAL
MEETING.

The annual matchof the Quebec Provincial Association took
place at Point St. Charles during the first week of the present
month. The meeting was opened on Tuesday morning, the
2nd, when the Opening Match and the Maiden Stakes were shot
for. The third competition, the Snider Championship, was
commenced but was postponed until the following day. The
first two prizes in each of the first two matches were taken re-
spectively by Sergt. Adams, 51st Batt., and Sergt. Beers,
M. G. A., and Private White, G. T. R , and Sergt. Inwood,
H. M. 60th Rifles. The meeting was continued on Wednes-
day. The third match was continued, but not being termin-
ated by twelve o'clock, it was relinquished, and the grand
match of the meeting, the Battalion match, was taken up.
This match was to be competed for by five officers, non-com-
missioned officers and men of any Volunteer Regiment in the
Province of Quebec, having affiliated. The first prize was the
Dominion Provincial Cup, valued at $800, to be won twice in
three years before becoming the property of any one battalion.
The following were the regiments competing, in order of
scores:-lst prize, 2nd Battalion G. T. R. Rifles; 2nd, 5th
Battalion, "Royals ;" 3rd, 54th (Richmond) Battalion; 1st
Battalion, G T. R. Rifles; 51st, Hemmingford Rangers; 3rd
Battalion, Victoria Rifles; 50th, Huntingdon Borderers; 8th
Battalion Stadacona Rifles; Montreal Garrison Artillery;
52nd, Bedford Battalion; 60th Battalion; 1st, Prince of Wales
Rifles; 1st Brigade, G. T. R. Artillery; 21st, Richelieu Light
Infantry; Three Riveis Battalion; 64th Battalion. The first
prize for the highest individual score was taken by Quarter-
Master Thomas, 5,4th Batt., who 'made 46 points; the second
by Ensign Frihey, 2nd Batt. G. T. R Rifles, 44 points. The
remaining competitions were fired off on the three following
days, the meeting terminating on Saturday with the Consola-
tion Match.

The sketch given on another page was taken by our artist
during the firing in Competition V., the Battalion match.

ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE WAR.

THE sCENE IN THE SENATE.

When the French Government made known its intention of
declaring war against Prussia, the scene in the Senate was of
the most exciting nature. The seats in the Chamber on this
day (the 15th nit.) were filled, not a senator was wanting in
his place, and the strangers' galleries were crowded to their
utmost capacity. The whole assembly wore an air of anxious
expectation and eager impatience. At a quarter past one the
President took the chair, and after routine business had been
transacted, M. de Gramont, amid a breathless silence, mounted
the rostrum. Ho recited briefiy the events which had led to
the present situation, and defended the course pursued by
France throughout the whole of the negotiations. During bis
speech ho was frequently interrupted by exclamations of sur-
prise and astonishment, wvhich culminated in a general out-
burst of indignation when'he read a statement of the refusal
of King William te giye a promise not hereafter, at any time,
te sanction the acceptanco of the Crown of Spain by Prince
Leopold of Hohenzollern. "lIn such circumstances," said the
speaker, "te make furthor attempts at conciliation would be
te evince a want of dignity and an imprudence. We bave nlot
neglected anything te avoid war, and we must now prepare to
sustain that which ls offered us, leaving to each party bis own
responsibility. Yesterday we called out our reserves, and
with your co-operation we will at once adopt such measures
as are necessary te protect the interests, the security, and the
honour of France." Tbis announcement was received with
loud cheering, the.Senators ni,»g on their seats with crics of
" Vive la France !" " Vive l'Empereur !"

As soon as the excitement had somewhat subsided, M.
Rouher, the President of the Senate, rose. " By its noble
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enthusiasm," he said, Ilthe Senate has evinced its approbation
of the course taken by the Government. Its emotion is for us
an earnest of the feeling of the country. We have now but
one thing to do, to trust on God and on our courage for the
triumph of the cause of France." The session was then ad-
journed as a mark of sympathy and appreciation of the conduct
of the Emperor.

LEAVING FOR THE FRONTIER.
The same evening large detachments of troops were sent off

to the frontier. An immense crowd had assembled at the
terminus of the Eastern Railway to witness the departure of
the soldiers, wlho, as they marched through the streets, were
greeted with loud cries of Vire l'Empereur, " to Berlin!"
"down with Prussia!' As the troops entered the station the
enthusiasm reached its height. The crowd outside stung the
Marseillaise, now the national hymn of France, the "lChant
du Départ," and "lMourir pour la Patrie." Even. after tle
train bearing the troops had left, the crowd still hung about
the station, and until two o'clock that night the streets and
boulevards were crowded.

DESTRUCTION OF THE BIDGE AT STRAsHCURG.

The day following the declaration of war, the bridge of boats
which has so long connected Strasburg with Kehl, the Bade
fortress on the other side of the Rhine, was dismantled. The
work was commenced at mid-day by the Bades, who con-
pletely took to pieces their share of the bridge; and as half a
bridge could be of no use, the French quickly followed suit,
and by sunset nothing was left of the bridge except the ice-
schield.

Some curious stories arc told of this boat bridge. half of
which was French property, and the other half the property
of Baden. A dividing line showed where the two territories
meet, and up to this line the sentries on either side would
stolidly march, gaze at cach other as they met, and without
interchanging a syllable, or showing the slightest sign of re-
cognition, resume their beat. One night the two garrisons
were aroused by a cry of "to arms;" they turned out in all
haste, and on arriving at the bridge found that the French
sentinel had mistaken the boundary in the darkness, and in-
cautiously put his foot over the dividing line, whereupon the
German had immediately raised the alarn.

THE PRUSSIAN ARMY.

Inl Prussia every individual is bound to serve in the army.
To be a Prussian means being a soldier, and fronm the age of
twenty to forty every citizen of the Fatherland must take his
place in the ranks. These twenty years of compulsory service
are thus divided :-Three years of active service in the regular
army, five in the reserve, four in the first class of the Land-
wehr, and eight in the second. But again, besides the. Land-
wehr, and taking rank after it, is another force, the Land-
sturm, that may be called into action in case of necessity, and
is raised by means of a general levy. The members of this
corps are invariably under twenty or over forty. The regular
army is composed of the royal guard and of eight provincial
corps. The guard consists of two divisions of infantry, of
two brigades each, and one division of cavalry of two brigades.
The eight provincial corps are cach divided into two infantry
divisions with two brigades each, and one brigade of cavalry.
Thus the Prussian army consilsts of four brigades of infantry
of the guard and thirty-two brigades of the line ; two brigades
of cavalry of the guard, and sixteen of the line. To each of
the ciglit corps d'armée are attached a brigade of artillery and
a battalion of chasseurs ; and, in the case of the guards, a bat-
talion of carbineers, a battalion of pioneers, and a battalion of
the military train. When on a war footing the army tierefore
includes

INFANTRY.

9 regimen-aîts, 27 battalions of guards.
72 regiments, 216 battalions of the line..
10 battalions of chasseurs...............

cAvALRV.

18 regiments (guards and line)..........
Landwehr cavalry, 12 regimiients...........

Xlen.
27,451

218,088
10,060

355,599

39),289
37,56 1

67,850
ARTILLEIRY.

153 batteries, 864 guns................... 28,091
PIONEERs.

U battalions, 36 companies................. 5,151

MILITARY TRAIN.

.18 battalionis, 36 companies.................30,200
Making a total of 350,905 men and 864 guns.

Besides this force, which is liable to be called out at any
moment, there are two other branches of the service, the
depot force and the garrison force; the latter consisting of
120,716 infartry, 5,700 cavalry, 28,247 artillery, and 4,13t
pioneers; and the former of 123,923 men, and 144 guns. The
grand total of the different branches of the service thus
reaches 643,625, of which 10,000 are olhicers, The reserve
consists of some 320,000 men, making a total of 963,625
men. This computation does not include the forces of the
allied German States.

The following is the new French Ministry formed oi the
downfall of the Ollivier CaWnet :-Count Palikao, Minister of
War; De La Tour D'Auvergne, Miiister of Foreign Affairs;
Henri Chevreau, Minister of the Insterior; Grandperret, Min-
ister of Justice; De Genouilly, Minister of Marine; Pierre
Magne, Minister of Finance; Jerome David, Minister of Public
Works; Jules Brane, Miniister of Publie Instruction; Incle-
ment Dernois, Minister of Commerce ; Busson Billault, Presi-
dent of Couicil of State.

The Charari, in onu of its late numabers, has an aniusing
cartoon. Two outposts, a Prussian and a Zouve, are indulg-
ing in a friendly conversation. The Zouave .asks, " Berlin a
pretty place ?"-" And Paris ?" asks the Prussian.-" Hm,"
returns the other, "-is that any of vour business, you're not
going there."
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'JI E, pI t j! 1- $GOO TO POT."--A
NE1D1,, ('UN tailor of Samarcand,acity

''iil,1ltof the east, chanced to live
Thîe contruthw of near a gate that led to

Pian$ ~ gu n i1Qi : : the public .burying-place,
ich pd and, being a fanciful fl

t $ye d u Vrin thi ali ,low, he hung! up by hi.
01( :h w r in' I 4 shop-board a little carihen

., and 3. pot, into which lie drop-
Ftgs ilts ped a snall stone when-

iiv'l ieQÂ Liil , e~/;îvcr a corpsn waii carrieîi
1arts part i ery. A tthe end of evcry

cntvractedlong nllyrnoon he counted the con-
1n fact thiis brecch-pie ce-tents of the pot, and so
isileven inchesh long. -~knew the number of the

T'he cas A, is rwd t - 1.....: i. - - deceased. At length the
t brechli if th1 barrel tailor died hiself; and,

viichi at, this point, is -some time after, a person
borei ouit for a cartridge.unacquainted withhisde-

g*ll;tiinunber, Io the epth .'icease, observing his shop
ihe lanrds. orgroovesI ine t be. eerted, inquired

the barrel aproper. Insid- what had becone of hin.
his cas is acyIlfra ---1 Oh!" 'sai d aii neighlboir,

b1aiir, , furnie 'the tailor lias Gonie to
with a handleand kno , Po as well as the rest."

w us e wn oin Vg. Anl this is the origin,
whic can beMove ialOI says our authori ty, of the

a longitudial alot in tihe-sr phrase to " go to pot."
seu aving a traver.se- GOLUrN BULL.-The fa-

frtinch'ng towardfl te mous edict of Charles IV.,
forward ol' r I e izuend. of Germnany, drawn up by
This chmber is8c dthe celebrated Dr. Bartho-
r bored at the end, and lus, and having a sal, oi

fit,; over the Cocal end THE PRUSSIAN NEEDLE GUN. one side of which was a
.I the barrel ait 1). A head of St Peter, and the

sharp) blow o'f the hanld oni- other of the Pope.
th, knobf s its shak irto the sr v lot, a nd GAs.-The termi gas sprang from the same source as ghisi Go _-The diyi onwhich our Saviou suflered ie

e.nirtuallhly closes the joint lit 1). Inusici- h l unber s a iorgolit, both being from a Teutonie word signfying spirit or w' iruîcitie.d ait 3 i'lovk p.m Fridav, April 3rd, A P. 33.yinder, E, (Fig. 2) cntming the needle blt, ., the Spiral suipernaturalbaeing, and variously spelt gait, hat, or other- From the earlie:st Ieriodi of Christianitv this day lias been oh-
Spring, , and tih needl', Il. At il i4 also a pliîg î'r goidii, wise, according to the different Teutonic dialeets. N ow, sote served als a solenn fast, in memory of the crutifixion of our

rwedtothe inside f th bi iamliber. i Ith apiex of thi of the minerai springs of Germniany exhale a vapour, whieh Saviuar. its appellation mis of no verv rinote origin, and
tiht. artritlge rests. A spîrinig, 1, ithi its n h i eL rvs to iangs above them in the semblance of a light thin cloud. aîppears to be pectuliar to the English-l Chnruib. Our Saxon
thwifdraw the c leyindr E, withithe boit,l .iThe J, is iiis, bemig seen, vas occasionally taken for a ghais or ghost, forefathers called it Lon' rHi froi the lniIgtlh of th.abell-cranklever, whib s the prg K, al allowsbut tlose wlio haîd a little more wit a their finger-endi. knew otiees and fasings on tit i;day : bot its anc title. ani
the cyiiuii-r and conteut ta be drawni to - h rar. L ithe the thing to be neither more nor less than a vapour. Froni that by which it s kinown in'tii: W:steur Chtrch, i /Mt.hSl r, the pevrcussin0î wafer, N th /t, and O th< bulle tlsi dvc'ptive appearance, however, arose the custorm of ap- p
-- iiilîrvîl in paper. piving tie term gh's to ail vapours or aeriforn bodies, and G . .. . .

The opelration 'lf .hii mectancismo s easily iundrstot. The liing aiopted by thbe continental chemists, the word soon be .G -rAr LuvA -heP .faii.ere batnfrootitrfm'iirseiblanc t
prin i, bing pr iisse, uoiicks from theasi0 , 1U I al aBllws ame niivrsa in this sense. sul ndlyingtherebutfromitfn!d

il I bac f 3 lid E IAihunnt.umeadAniother acc.ount says. ,(;olgotha o Calar'the I ng iak ef lie nelut Ir, leo it t rar piriject on Gsco- :.-This word is derived froi Gascony-a province hfrontt lLatin. A ld, the ordin~ary ae of excutiontir' ,dt,1' îîk <' t h iqîi . ran-,atrpniitiî iatin ('o 'î:, lbal -u rîiaypat î xcatiou-' thichbot, F', takes th- sprmg, h, anii the iedile ith- of Frane, the inhabitants of whichi vere famous for boastg for m dfator dived its nanie con the unmib:r (f exposedIrawi ito its L uîde or heathr , il. Tie chamber. B. is thenl
nt Cr.z.-It takes its naie fron Guya, a city of 'alestine skualls on its top.

jtn ofh li t u cah th, spin, ,i thus comprein te pira where it was first. anufactured. Gasv.--TeGipsies called over l.rop Cingari and in Spainj-. lionutoifl-catci-esliýsii's ri, , itlîis qiii-sii tesiral,
lic rear of ti.larre-l is tlins opeed, aIl he cartridge (ArTE.-It comes from ithe Venetian word azeuta, a smaIl Gitans, ar a riace of vagabonds who inrifcst Europe, Africa

. et iitrod tclirmi ti. î' 'lrliei oin. The newspapcr first publislhed at Venice, being sold for and Asia. strolling about and subsisting mostly by theft, rob-
lhel ech r i henmoved forwanit ind>kd anstl the a gaetta, took its naie therefrotm ; wlhence our word gazette. bery. and fortiunc-tellingr. The naine is supposed to cone

barrul, and the spring. I. s pressedi dowi and t le boilt Gi. .- It comtes fromu Geneva, lbv contraution, because first from Eggt 'where the tribes tirst originated. They used to
move fi orward, s tha th h rear pîrojctin rsits agaiist thie inade tlire. have a regihar king in the Britisi Islands called in Scotland

sprin. K, ani tih ndle0 rest.s agitinst the rar of thie -art- Goos Ar MICnELMAS.-The origin orf this customi Ùi thus Tie Gaterlunzî:e' ieman.
rie, aid liie pice is ready for liring. The front of the accounted for:-Queen iEliz bethh, on lier way to Tilbury Fort, GRAiN.-- grain vas origitiallythiv weight of a grain o' Ori

nl ie i.olt i rei-ce, nd reivs ai leathiter washer.,desi geid on th2 '!1th of Septeinber, 1588, dined ut the aiicient seat of taken fromi the middle of the car ; a peiiyweight, that of the
t" jprrevent tho 'se .f Ihle products >Of .ihe gas cmiluistî<.îin $ir Neville Umlfrevville. near that place, and among tie silver penny formerly in tise.

I t 'it. ier, h-an die it performs but ini% ientlyh . dîishe wihich the Knight liad proided were two geese. 'lieC Gnoc.-Admirai Vernon was called Old Gro by lis
lh i ri. 4 îif the war thiius far has it detrmind that Que uat heartily, and, asking for a biunper of Burgundy, sailors:C Grog i a phrase that sprang up among sailor nd

Il.- n.l gunii i ifrior toi- ti asspt ;î onthe contrary, drank, lhrtructioni t the Apiuh .rmarla " At the lionies is applied to the mixture of ardenît spirits and water,
frr coparatively sihiot ran i lm.s ben dclared diudly thiait. shi e reurd theilt tankard to the Knight, news arrived whicl foris part of their daily iimess-allowance. is

supnrr. that th he Spanish fl.leet had been destroyed by a great storin. compounld bverage received its name from Adiiral Ver-
She iummmietiately took. another buimper, and NiLs so pleased, non, who was te irt hat made such a dilution iiperative on

Til W \\'Ys A )N DiTilE ll El(ilUO iii" p . that every year after on that day she had a gouse served up. boa rd a ship. The old naval lhero ised to wear agregryrnam cloak
N A M K8--.. NN x i A N îCiSTtMS Nl' Tih court aid then the comimon people adopted the Custoi. in foui weuather, whtieh first gained thle appeIation of Old Grog

EN E lA hL. Y K~NtlWN. G ani:s.-Gioves, perfiiumed or enmbroidered, werc coimonly for himself, and finally for the liquor which lie introduced.
IbY TTileauîJ,.l. t'. -n-iiistowvedh mas a uimark of personal favour. Dr. G lisson received G CELPif on G EfLuE.-ÅnOther Shrv of te iorigin of Guel ph,

froini Eliz aIeLtii al pair of Spanishleaitier gloves, embossed andi louse of Brunswick. The first who bore this naine was th:
<rini'.) friiget wit'hI gol plute ; andil when Sir Thoias Pope founded eldest son of Isembald of Altdorf, near Iavensburg in Sw'abin.

'l'Tiiity aCollege, Oxford, the University presented imiuîî and his and Irimintrud, the sister of Charlenagne. Isemibald was lin
lady withaimutpair of richi gloves, the cost of whicih i stated bv attendance on the Emperor wh-ien a nessenger informed hima
Wartin to have been ls. Sd. Ladies' slceves, as well a of the birth of a soit. He requested permission to go and

lut r'îtro ted ithe viaiyu no pronounr. glves, were oftenr given ns tokens of gallantry; an(d, in greet hiis first born. I Why in such haste to see the wiole
sicili Cnses, were iusually pinnîed ipon the sleeve of the re- (wlhelp)" said the Eniperor Charlemagne? This jocosely used

r-i tivur .heivce the expression-' I wear iy hcart upon my epithet, the Inperial Godfatiher was requested to repeat at the
t Ae ianlt- riuir rugi awl mja wil-,,indtuSpain.'and "I pinning one's faithupon another's sleeve." font, wiere it was idelibly stanped oin the infant and hisand>o s io elled benis comin from tallivi i thiie ort h-W luti thie time of Charles I. there was a particular style of descendants.

nl AiLof thai ntr i d.i.oc it niam-iSof ind-irIS. glove enlledl Martial Glôves, frequ:mrLtIy alluîded to ii the 1l
tg i A -i t a ruse in hi ps intthest h of Europe coined ies f MoIiere, Sedley, and Ethîerege, and so called afterhis tcni vcd f i tanaILstOUICianaig 2> l benches na-h sid-, imned bly 4e Ir r5sh vrs thie mtaker, who livld inI Puaris. G loves, like sait, have actcd hofrequent.--lMr.i ar e s dlivol befroir lie vas coeatediEan

enhhen hpesons tait. t d.ommit tcd Iuecs, nid were mamnry parts in their tine; thuls, they are given away at wed- wofrqunt o arley shousfriend bgee the iane of Harle-
rniteInctd tis slavery. dinîg ims t apledge of regard hiiung up tin cliurches as a public-neOxford, auto whomi ries v t' name ofiHr.

. - qmno, hience harlequin, a mnerry fellow or connek perforer
JTE.-AD.13- 111E ard i. instititri the (Oder if thei' challenge .hrown downinlilîthe lists for a like purpose ; sent

arter. I. origiunaly consisted of t wnt-ie persons,Is besides rotund mt the couinty assizes ijiwhen thu judge invites the justices Hocm-(wine); hock is a word derîved from Hoheim,
thie soîvereigni, and hiasI nev-r been increased. Thae iotto I I .to diniier, every person so invited dropped a shilling into the Geriany, where Hock is made.
10 t 11e mal / if n, is sid o10 have arisenroi iithe, Coitess of glov; enpiloycd to convey bribes, fromu wiîence n bribe is H{Usntso-Deri ved front houise anud bint-for the bread-win-
Salisuiiry's dropping lie garter whpicho thue king picked ip, ankgd tcalled ua pair of gloves, or glove-inoney ; and often sworn by in tier is empliatically the liusbband whici binds the ftiilly in
luiad the above words to somt of is courtiers, whoiim ihe oh- u(hie oh plays by al nîniier of people, in virtie, probably, of one.
erved t4.)o smiiu. Aothr accolint : H-iwuas the first, idea of thicir iuiiltiftriotu iuses and signitications.

hie Order oîf the Gairter to whici Richard the Firstafterwards ;iutiu.oiNu.-Tlie Guillotine, so called tron Dr. Josepit Tur WAn l'tRoi-riEsiED -Tlie l'ell Ja!l t<'<z:ette lhas the fol-
aeu itsmotto in hisFrçechwars, and made it excluivelv n.tgnatius Guillotine. an eminent physicianî, orator,attd philan- lowing :-To what extent.an mien prophesv, and is the gift
niglis aorder, froi b eimr u comnn to all Chiiteino, as it. thropist. He was one of the foinders of the Academy of Medi- confilid to the just miadperfect? Talleyrand is made to speak

till tieu hait bee. in o,1 of the batthes n tlih mar to- cine ait Paris, and died, A.D. 1814 highly respected. The asfollows in his IlMemoirs
wurds Jeruisaleiî, on St.. (leorge's Diay, 1192,. Saaiii, and his vulgar ideanî of hiiottte was the firstt who uffered upon dWe must notîdelude ourselves ; the Iuropeanruilibrium,
brother Saf %n wre oi t hllock direet.ing the Moslemis, who the instrument wicli hie hl invented. A recent writer from of whichwe laid the foundation at. the congress of Vienn,
hatd repulsed ithe Eniglish, w'hein frot the riglit wî'ing up halistvins l'aris t hus describes the guillotiuie:-It was painted red will not be eternal. Somie day it will tumtble, but it proiises

liRichard on Fnivill, and spriiging fro tie sadle puis throuiighoutand conisisted of a staging accessiblo by a tlight us somie years of pence. What threatens to break itip at u
imuSlf atlth, he e ir'hat-rs, ti! and stoopinîg down to one of stair, and risiiig somte six feet froni h ground, tie sui- period more or less distant are the aspirations which are be-

of his m a s, Ilit hadl lbe jîust shain, loosmens ith saiill mitIlir surirouiided lby io lowrail. Ii the centre of the floor thuis coming universal in the centre of Geirmany. The necessities
tape with whichi the Kentish menio nused to tie their s feaves o ol'ered werepinted two stout uiprights, a foot and a lhalf of defence and of a comm on danger have prepared their miinitîds

a nrrow i their qui vers, nduh w-iini ig it riuiid h istg, just ie- apart, and eighi t or ten high. These wre grooved for the for Germaîn uiniity. This idea vill continue to develop, und
Lhw the knee, bids ai thie Chi.f Kn.ights (who. w. ideed is .aage of fe knife-a broad, dull lade, weighing, as I was some day one of the great Powers who formn tpt of the con-

asias ad of all Chisiiitn otuntaries) dlo Ihie hike anid ftiht iniformeid, i 50 pîounîds, w'tihi wîas dratwn ump anmd attachedt ta federationi will foirma t.he desire ho reaîlize this uinity for i ts owni
t hat hdy lin hîomur of St. Gevorgo foi' it. waus St. tGieorgd"s femast, th(le cross-hpiece above, ready' to descend oui the pîressure of a profit. Auistria is not to bc fuanrd ; being comîposed of scraps
Whosae mhnas hie hadu heard-c thiat mtring,~ and receved the~ hota mt spîrinig. . O t.he floor, anud facinzg lte intecrvail between thiese anîd morsels, anud hainug nio unuity at haome, shue cannta dreami

IL andi truly, t ho'ugh thiese gent humenu ahva-iys foiught. w-ell,t chev posaats, is4 pîlaced a long, low frameîwork or cuar, içitichu ruîns for- of exporting it abroaid. i. kis russia, thien, that shuould be
neîve'r pecrformed suich hieroicet jlins as ton tat day.-//iorij wvaril oun gruooves ; anud ut planik binaged to onc éxtreimity of thtis waatchecd. hîe il tr th'' ie -ent.iure ;mand if shme suecceds, dhen

'# //Ut Kightld vf Mîa/t. t'ar falls forward Impon it. .li prepihng ftor tan'execuution, titis alîl uhe conditionîs of the balanie oif pîower wvili be chuaged, anti
Anotiuer storyn i~ hiat Edîwuardc li* u .t thme hatte o-f Cressy' or- plhali is laisedad sto as to be at right angles ta thie cair; and thae it wilIl be ncessary to seek foirK Europe a inw biasis anud ut new

dherud lis garttutr la be displayedt mas a signaml oif baittle, inu coml- , rmintaul, oui ascenidinug the steps, is inarched forward agai nst organizaîtion."'
ineuunrationi whermmeof hei miatde a gater thue pinuci pal ornuiamenit. thie phlinîk. Bîeinig suddeneuly piuhed frm beindii, hie falhls withî Hini'ig e'xamine athie umotre or lesis di fliculit- irctumstantcts

ai' t hie ouder crecatedvî ini memiory oif t hiis ignal vic-tryî, anîd thet th plan iiîk uphon thae cuir, anud the. pressurec of his biody cuses amnid which thtis reconîstruiction will bet ttecd, M. Talleyrand
symbiol of te i ndisoluible îîunion tof t.he knuight's. Tlherse (hclmps toi prig iver laium fronm bel.ow, eîîfec tally restraiinag inîdietesu Franie uas beinig thîe nautionu most interesittd ini com-

kmnghîts wer'ie mt.yied .,/irîjese auren!~ / i'erieeiela'is, knumightsm oif th ll mi iovemntit. 'The suamei impuilse gives moitionî to the eaur, baiting te uniftiationî mîovement or iun seeking toi be comnpen-
gohdenu garter. Thisk 'imdenu anmd Ferni's h istory' of thie whiieb giludes ruapid(ly forwuard ; antd the lunîette (ua halhf circle tif sated for it. Ail thîis reuads as i f wiritten after thte facets inusteadh

rinoftegtrw'oodî) at once'î imprîiisonting tuh' neck, the axe descends. ,of umany y'ears before themu.
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N<o. -13 .-- M<,IK ENZ E BOW ELIL,
ESQ., M, P.,

An IAST>(aT or vUE ORANGE mN'rTt-os,

or I. K. A.

Att the anuittial meeting of the Grand
Lodge of the Loyal Orange linstittition
of Biritishl North Americta, recerntly held
at KingstOI, Ont., a cliango was made in
the Grand Mastership, which had been

held tfor inian ycars by theI Hon. John
ilillyard Cameron, Q. C., M. 1. Mr.
itowelI, of Belleville, was then uInani-
imously elect.ed to the office, and as it ig
one of considerable lniportance -- the
ht.a(dhi) of a society nmiîbcring over
t wo hundred thousatnd members-...w
this wiveek give the new Grand Master a
place in our IlGallery."'

Mr. Mcrenzie owel, memnher of the
liouse of Conimnons for the North Riding
of Hastings, is an Eiiglishmnti by birth,
liviig been born ait. Rickinighall, Sof-
folk, , ,ith Decemîber, 1823. it, camne to
titis coun try with his father in 1833, and
like mnuizy other emtigrant boys had to
work his way unailed by the fortiuitouas
trircumstancs whiil urrotiuid the cii-
dreu of pIosition aui fortune, an.d wv'hihl

pIlace tthei ait onte boulnd ion thet Iight
rtad to weal i th and famle. Thoia flu not
havin g t he iad Viita gest of a collegiaitte
educaition, lie was endowed wi th sup>erior
turai nl abiiities viich wtere broight into

play tu a liiimited extenît art tite Coulmmon

aiti Disitrict chools, but wiicih1l were
notre ful v tdeveloped iln that best of
titi hil tithe Printiig ofice.

An inidustriouis studenat, a kein V er,
a <hîp thinker, m close reasoier, a vige-
tous writr, and with a practil knlow-
htlege of men andti tilhiugs, lie very sooi
placed h iimùseilf in tlhe front ranks of hi>
profession, and iade tle /ntelligener,
Nwhbich lh iat s for twnty-tw vrs ion-
dîucted , onet of the best tandmiliost iiilu-
ential political couîntry journals in the
I'rovincte. In the olden ntima when
party spirit ran high, aînd the war of
p>olitiesa was waged to tht bitter end, lie
aIl waays maanîaged to maiutaiin bis position,
but when the strife wunt over, there waa
njonue maaore willing than le to bury thte
hatchei, and soitke the pipe of peace.
It wILs his successftil management of
his party in the cotunty iin whiche lies Vt,
that placed himiî amaongt its leaders
while yet a mere votuth, and thnt made
him soughlt for as one of its r.'prCs8enta-

lic K.EN ZI]E BO WE LL, EsaQ., M. P.

tives in more mature years. He entered
Parliament in 1867, being the first repre-
sentative to the House of Commons,
under the Confederation Act, for the
North Riding of Hastings. He signal-
ized his entrance into Parliament by
moving a series of resolutions against
Sir Geo. E. Cartier's Militia Bill, and
though he failed to carry them all, he
succeeded in defeating the Minister of
Militia on asome important points by
which aconsiderable reduction was made
in the expenditure. Though not heard
from as often as some more prominent
members, he has always taken an active
and intelligent part in the business of
the House. He is a Conservative in
politics, protectionist, and an advocato
of the I national policy ;" consequently
he supported Sir Francis Hlinck' Tariff.
Although classed as a supporter of the
present administration, he takes an in-
dependent course in Parliament, looking
to the neasures and not the mien who in-
troduce them.

For thirteen years he was Chairman
of the Common School Board of Belle-
ville, and for a number of years Chair-
mari of the Grammar School, always
taking a lively intcrest in the promotion
of Education amongst the nasses. For
nany years he has been an active pro-
moter of the Volunteer Militia force, as
welI as an active niember. At the tite
tf the St. Alban's raid he went w4ith his
mmîany to Arnherstburg, wlhere, at con-
sidertable saeriiete to his business, he re-
matainied finir oLintlhs. He was also at
Prescott duinig tie Feijan laid in utm.
A t present hie lhtlds the rank of Major
in the 49th Battalion Voluntteer Militia.
He wts one of the founders of the Press
Associationu-an association which, in
the language of the late Mr. McGee, has
done muhAi to elevate and ennoble and

anke the Press of Canada respected at
home as w, Il as abroad ; and had the
hunour of filling the office of President
of the Association. He has long been a
prominent member of the Orange fra-
ternity, occupying for several years past,
the position of Grand Master of Central
Canada, and while in Ireland last year
he was the guest of the famous Wm.
Johnson, M. P , of Ballykillbeg, and
large ovations were given in his honour
at Belfast and other places. At the last
session of the Grand Lodge of British
North America he was unanimously
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chosen to fill the highest office in the order, that of Grand
Master and Sovereign, the position which had for many years
previously been occupied by the Hon. John Hillyard Cameron,
M. P. As a journalist, Mr. Bowell has had the best of all re-
wards-that of success. He is now the proprietor of the
establishment into which when a lad lie enterud as an
apprentice. The Int Iligeneer bas been for some years issuedl
daily, and as a proof of its growing prosperity it las been
twice enlarged, the last time but a couple of months ago. We
believe that in the management of his paper, M -. Bowell is
very ably seconded by bis assistant editor, Mr. W. A. Shepard,
who bas been long connected with the press, and whose in-
dustry and ability contribute much to making the Intel igeneer
a spicy and entertaining journal, and such as well deserves the
liberal patronage which the people of Belleville and neigh-
bourhood bestow upon it.

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURD.\Y
AUG. 27, 18-0.

SUNDAY. AUi tiistt 21 -- Tnth o.ii dilii f i' i.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
sequent risks which it would entail, of summarily mur-
(lering their offspring. There is, however, one way by
which the city might be saved the scandal of an apparent
death-rate so high; and that is, by distinguishing, in dis-
cussing the local death-rate, between those who, being in-
terred from outside the city limits, or from the Foundling
I fospital, have no right at ail to be computed as among
the citizens of Montreal.

It is more than probable that the same èlass of child-
ren whose premature fate does so much to swell our in-
fantile death rate, contributes materially to another dis-
t urbing force which militates against the reliability of our
vital statistics; we mean that probably their births are
not registered. Unless returns are accepted from the
hospital of all the infants received, and these returns
ehecked by the deaths and the numbers placed out, it
would be very much better, for nearly all practical pur-

-aMA) t -ienta iiy a trr i inity. rîtnce of poses, and certaihly for all ordinary purposes of com-Wales Ianded at Quebec, 1860.MNDAY, " 22WaenHastin e,18. parison, that the record of the institution were omittedMONDAY, " 2.-Warren Hastings died, 1818. d o
TUsDAY, " 23.-Sir William Wallace executed, 1305. altogether. The ordinary social and sanitary laws do not

Sir Astley Cooper born, 1768. apply to these little waifs of humanity, and hence theirWD)NsDAY, " 24.-St. Barthoomet, Ap. J- N. Victoria enumeration with respect to the actual condition of theTi"25.--F. Gore, eut.-overnors1806. Jas. health of the city-in which, through Christian charity,Ti3RsDYý d 2.-F GoeLieut.-Govcrnor, 10.Jas.
Watt died, 1819. Faraday died, 1867. they find an asylum, and their parents a hiding place forFRIDAY, " 26.-Adam Clarke died, 1832. Louis Philippe their shame--is merely calculated to blast that city's re-

SArDA, 7died, 1856nputation and put philosophical enquirers astray as to
55. Thomison died, 1748. the true state of health prevailing, in the community,
-5. -sunder given conditions of social custons and sanitory

rulesTHE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. While upon this subject, the Herald makes one asser.
- - _____________- tion which,4 we think, is somewliaf contrary te experience,
MONTEAL SATRDA, AUU8720, 870 when it says :-Ilias now corne.te, be recognized thatONTREAL, SATURDAY, AUGUST 20, 1870. he chance f cildren living, when deprived of a

"mothcr's care, is not to have fhem in large numbers in
THE subject of infant mortality comes up for periodical"one institution, but boarded eut in famuhies, in which

discussion in the press of Canada as well as of other by proper enquiry if has been ascertained they will be
countries; and though very many and very forcible rea-"kindly cared for." Surely this new experience has nef
sons are given for the fact that it is excessive in certain been acquired fhrough the revelations connected with the
places, and many ways for its mitigation are sug- herrid system of 14babyjarming'1 as recently rcveaied in
gested, the death-rate among infants continues so high Englandi That system, based upon the very idea of fli
as to arrest the attention not only of sanitary reformers victims being Iboarded ouf," is sai te have given rise
but of the public. Of all places in Canada Montreal is to persistent cruelfy and organised murder, as well as te
signalized as giving an example "positively frightful," crimes cf social or fanily imposture which fle chance
and the weekly returns of the interments at the City ce- possessor cf an infant, convenienfly sized and appre-
meteries, so far as the naked figures go, are really calcu- priately scxed, may readiiy be supposed te have facilities
lated to excite a feeling of horror. But figures are net for practising, wen tempted witlimeney and unre-
always safe guides- Unless the facts incidental te fhe strained by conscience. The boarding oufof î'pauper

causes which lead to the results expressed by thein children in Scoland" can have but a ve-y re-
are taken into account the conclusion arrived at can sel- mofe analogy wifh the case of sucl infants as
dom be correct. With respect to the infant mortality in are received at flicFoundiing Hospital, for fli
Montreal it would undoubtedly be utterly erroneous. Ini"pauper children ",se boarded ouf are generally, if
fact the vital statistics of this city have been fearfully nef in every case, of a mucl larger growfh; and their
mangled by well meaning advocates of sanitary reforni boarding ouf is mreiy a matter of practical economy ant
and others, until the city has acquired an unenviable, and convenience on fli part of flicinstitutions of whiclitheir
we think undeserved, reputation for bèing unhealthy. An mothers, for fli time being, mqy happen te be innates.
instance of this unfair manipulation of figures was given Thc system may perlaps receive a wider application in
by us some months ago, in which the statist, taking the Scofland than our renark abeve would inpîy; but of a
recorded interments for one basis of his calculation, and ertainfy if las nef been carried ouf in flaf country wifl
for the other, dividing the population into three classes- respect te flic class received in fli Foundling Hospital
French Canadian, R. C. Irish, and British Protestant-on lure, excpt in isolated cases, and ai the expense of some
the mere jumped-at-figures of a few well intentioned one of fli parents. Nor have the 1'partial trials" in
gentlemen who knéw nothing whereof they were talking England "preved successfui," but given vise te gi-af
more than their neighbours, he proved, to his own scandais, and led te horrible crucifies; se that if may
satisfaction, no doubt, that the death-rate was enormously faily be concluded thaf witl respect te the care of suel
higher among the French than among the other two unfortunates as flnd their way into the "Foundling
classes, while it was also higher among the Irish than the ospifals," as yet ne botter or more humane means have
British Protestants. The caltulation seemed conclusive; been devised for fliir protection fi-m thc negleef and
but it lacked just one important. fact to make it worth ill-treatment of their inhuman-parents flan those whicl
notice, i. e. the proportion of the birth-rate among the sucli hspitais afford. There nay, ne doubt, be ample
three classes named. field for fle-exorcise of philanthropie ingenuity in dis-

Errors equally inimical to a fair conclusion are allowed covering ncw appliances for impreving their condition,
to creep int'fihe question of the infant mortality of Mon- but under present circumstances if is surely botter that
treal. The Foundling Hospital, to the existence of whicl they shouid be cared for in "large institutions," than i
a very large, if not the whole of the excessive death-rate none at ail. Af flicsane fine, statisticians, before coi-
is due, has its patrons scattered throughout the whole of piiing sud liorrifying "tables of nirfality" for this City,
the Province of Ontario, a great part of Quebec, and, ac- slouid iiforri flemecves cf flicbith-rate, wlince fli
cording to the Montreal Herald, a careful and impartial victins core, and whcther fle "infantile dcbiiify," or
authority, also in the neighbouring States of the Ameri- other assignd cause, did nef arise fronibailfrcafment,
can Republic. Now it is not alone that these children wanf of proper food, or undue expesure te weafler.
are deprived of maternal care at the time when their These are fruiffl causes of diseuse and deafl, ycthfii
very existence almost depends upon it; but they are ex- operafion proves nofhing againsf fli sanitary condition
posed to neglects of every kind, and as our contemporarycfflue cify in whicli hey eperate, nor against flicgencrai
already named recently said: ''There is abundant evidence salubrity of ifs climatc. The fatal censequences of ignor-
' to show that illegitimate children have been kept till so ance and vice can only be averted by flicspre'î of intel-
'exhausted that there was scarcely the possibility of their ligence anl virtue.
"being recovered, and then they have been conveyed to the
" Foundling Hospital, all the care of whose nurses is utterly Tbe Members of fleIllinois Press Association closcd
"powerless to keep then alive." Many considerations their annual session at Chicago on flic 8th, whcn they icff
would dispose those who are entirely ignorant of the facts per steamer for an excursion te Canada and fle Eastern States.
which the Herald so positively states, to believe, at least, The party wIlisit Toronto and Mentreal, and vcry probably
in the very strong probability of their existence; but fle intermediate places of intcrest on fli Lake and river rote.
there is scarcely the possibility of applying a remedy, for Tley then go to Boston and other Eastern American cities.
the sufferings of the infant are inflicted either from the In Toronto if las lien proposed te give fli excursionisfs a
effort of its parents te cover their own shamîe, or fromhcarfy reception and show flem alliche sights"whidh fli

ther dsir teavcd fue til grat crme nd on-Weten aita a:-"It h sacme.t e ecgn zed othat
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here, and at a pre-limiiary neeting held some days ago, a com-
mittee was appointed embracing some members of the City
press and a few of the leading public men, to carry out the ar-
rangements. We hope the reception accorded the Western
journalists wil]lbe alik.- agre-able to them and creditable to
Montreal.

On the 1 ith in tant a very successful meeting was held at
Ottawa, to forward the project of the Caughnawaga Canal.
The Mayor of this city was called to the chair, and a series
of resolutions adopted, strongly favouring the construction of
the canal in the interests of the Ottawa lumber trade, as well
as of the general trade of the west. A committee of pro-
minent mill-owners was appointed to canvas for stock.
Among the speakers were Governor Underwood of Vermont,
Hon. John Young, Hon. Messrs. Skead and Cameron, Mr.
Currier, M. P., &c. The project appears to be justly re-
garded as a most important one for the Ottawa lumber in-
terests.

It is reported ii the city papers that a nhovei-ent is on
foot among the French Canadian population to get up a
fund in aid of the French soldiers wounded in the presetît
war. Large contributionsý in aid of the wounded on both
sides have already been made in the United States.

Sir George E. Cartier and Sir Francis Hincks have returned
fron their trip down the St. Lawrence, and reached Ottawa
on Wednesday last. During Sir George's visit to Rimouski
-he was presented with an address on behalf of the people, and
other popular demonstrations were made in his honour.

THEATRE ROYAL.-Mr. Frederick Robinson, after a very su<-
cessful run of six nights at the Theatre, is to be succeeded on
the boards next week by the great favourite, Mr. Vining
Bowers. Mr. Bowers' reputation is so great that it is needlets
to say anything in his praise. The people of Mottreal have
already frequently seen him, and will be able to appreciate his
talents.

T-HE WAR NEWS.
The battles of Wissembourg and Worth were followed by

several days' rest, which the French employed in concentrai-
ing their forces, and the Prussians in pushing on towards the
Moselle. After the defeat at Buschweiler, McMahon retreatt i
in good order to Saverne, and left that city by the western
gate as the Prussians entered at the eastern. He then made
his way to Nancy, which lie subsequently evacuatcd, and re-
tired to a strongcr position at Toui, twelve miles west of that
city. The positions of the different, armies at that time (the
12th inst.) were as follows :

The first Prussian corps d'armée was stationed at Philips-
burg, to the north of Carlsruhe, the Bavarian army was ent-
camped in the vicinity of Saarbruck, and a large Prussian force
surrounded Strasburg. McMahon was at Toul with the ru-
mainder of his forces, and Bazaine and the Emperor at Metz.
General Canrobert had been recalled from the front, to sueceeti
Gen. Baraguay d'Hilliers in the command of the array of Pa i,
and Gen. Trochu was posted at Chàlons with a strong body oi
reserves. Gen. Lebtuf iad resigned his position as Msjt-
General. Ail communication between Paiis and Strasburg
was entirely destroyed. The only towns which still held out
in the country now overrun by the Prussians were Bitche and
Pfalzbourg; and the Prussians besieging Strasbourg lad coin-
menced to bombard the city, and lad given the besieged a
respite of twenty-eight hours to decide whether they wouli
surrender or not. The army of the Crown Prince was in ful
possession of Nancy, and had destroyed the railroad between
Frouard and Paris, thereby eutting off ail supplies front the
French troops sheltered under the glcia of Metz. They ais.,
imposed a fine of 50,000 francs upon the city, and natie ex-
tensive requisitions for a supply of food and fIdder.

Such was the state of affairs up to Friday of 1ast week. Oi
that day some sharp fighting took place in the.neighbourhoodl
of Metz. A considerable force of Prussians advanced into the
environs of the city as a reconnoitering paity, to discover
whether the reports of the town having been evacuated by th-
French were true. They were met by a sharp tire fron thet
batteries, and forced to retire. It would appear the P'russiant
advance received a decided check at this point. On Saturday
morning several battalions of French who were moving to.
wards Metz, were encountered in the neighbourhood of Pount,
à-Mousson and were forced to retire, leaving their baggage in
the bands of the enemy On that day the Crown Prine-'s aruay
took possession of Pont-à-Mousson, half-way between Nancy anti
Metz. An engagement took place on Sunday in the viemnity
of Metz, which is thus described in a despatch sent-t by tuh-
Emperor to Paris ; the despatch is dhated Supdaly tnight : " l'Te
army commenced to cr-oss to the le-ft bank ot the Muselle tihis
morning. Our advanc-d guard had nu knowledge of. the pre.
sence of any force of the ene-my. When half of our armny liait
crossed over, tIc Prussians suddenly attac-ked if in grt-at fortc-.
After a fight of four hours the-y were rcpulsed with great Ioss
to themi."

During thtis engagement, according to the Moniteur, Marshal
Bazaine hadt in position a battery of " mitrailleurs," andt
four regiments of tIe Prtussian Royal Guard appr-oaching, the
battery was unmasked and two of the regiments were conm-
pletely annihilated. A very different account of Stunday's
affair was given by King William in the following despatch to.
Berlin, dated Sunday eve-ning, ut his headquarters ut Falqu-
mont, near Metz.

" A victorious combat ac-curred near Metz to-day, the troops
of the First and Seventh corps participating. I hasten toi the-
scene"of conflict." A despatch to the .New York Hlera/d alsot
speaks of titis engagement. It says :-" TIc Frt-ech whe
retreating to tbe west side of the Moselle, were attacked by-
the Prussians under General Steinmetz's comimand. TIe
Frenchi were thrown into great confusion, and after a gallant
stand were routed by the Prussians The slaughiter was great"

On Monday evening King William sent a fuller despatch to
Ber-lin, dated Herny, 7.30 p.ml., ini which concerning tbe Suit-
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lhe s'nd itaTrinl arimyh corIl. l'isi point nnw Ih'nme the- s;phcrical surfn'e. i t certninlyrevea (thetar)9A.. P.. 6 P. x
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An ugitst .-- Nonws fromt Metz. N.tng is knwn t piit f fat, otiwver, its apparent forms anl apparent direc- .'nsMy, Atg. 10...........87077

have' ofcturredi tCdamty. A Il U .y y''striny t he ror oif issten n t ion arecomnstn t.ly b-lamnrîgiig, accoriliig as the portion w 'l'nsay, A .l...........880 0 770
was lheatrdl be-twee'n Mi etz ~mundml \ tdul. i-'rn 1whli rs'aihIl 15 hapnI('i t' ie is iore ir ess inclosed by variom terrestrial Thrdy " . .>

bre from that dirvetion, my a gr'at hatt ses foîght, nig tbjlcts, ai ne'ording s wt lix Our attentioni on a Igher r F a" ..... 7 0 u; o 71 o
st day.rek, anI tlt thie I'riitn lht iter thn su .000) a ower p. We shall sec furthler on thtai we' are naturaill Saturdy " 13...... .....7 O ;0 O 67 Omen~ ~ ~~~r- intecma nPeecmltl eet l teing iiipoed elto re-gard it ans aplané urneat righit angles to the Sugn day, 14 .... ...... . I 5o6

uitt 'xss ii M'îif i'a'ylede' i14............7 051 0 6:, eat thoxtoty of Metza line if sigit, nvesr both ey <aret steadily fix:di on nu ,od, e 15...... ...... 760 5i0 o ,
Skiilomuettres5 front m t'ifrtifiînîtiimoncst' ofVîr'nii, t lit' e'nemy itTuesday1fi........ 80a.
li î.in seen directinîg lis rir-nt thii' it ti. 'oig thiis "lhct wit thlie ennm of cloumd the case lis entirely iffer-ntt. Aneroid Barometer compensated and corrected.

u 't'lire h' tr.i bt1>y nÉuth l y, ti' v nt ha Tire omIs in gerai-narn so far from us that thiecriterin f.r 9A.M. 1P.M..l.
nil t n ile te y'nlry it, ii St 5 tviFil tii t l uit iblic julgittg of dli e which binoeular v i or the- moveme t..

nf ir. ha <f tour r>wn bodies 'ait supply are titerly useless. Uit t e'ncay, Ang.10........... 30.21 30.2 30.24
e'e'ns no i eIuirîincîtli hi illinui vlr firIie Freil, i'-lulouia are often dispowd in parallei. liues, they genera[ I'bursday, " . .

gh thy iiimi thaI tts h ''' k to i: l'rm hiiisi w',suld to-udrift with i i'onustittnt relocity and in the sameU direction; .h7n Frida3, 11......1.....:0.12
(tiatlh,. setheFec htir poinH ereatium near the hoizonthwyapparlike bars across thI)e sky seen Satuirdaty, 13.....3023.23.4Satuda, 1.............M.201 :1 fi :,30.1f1

.Ib pn h ro ibut .rlin teysdoit :-Lat nth aft e i oon ' tIge|-w im imîl sn liglitetl LIa it is casy' to perc-ivethey are
5lsiislu, ei i tand ilthI i'rutssianss annyse. iorlit vigros lyat- bdliiil w.h'Oisi hoizontalextensioniistforelshortened by pJ)espec-- oday, "...... ......30.25 30.22 30.i8
ic. ki t' irî'ehi foru's uler th'u walb: 'f Mi'tz. A smuini- ti. All ts i dietions serve tu giva uu the imiîpression . sdayn 1..........30.10 :;.i u

y 'uilt imenti-cd. 'hle irenuch wr r-aLt hngth driv mitih isn that uth t-sre firm of the -anopy of cloud, mt least in the
ie tity' iths a l'îss i four tio'mid s . Onit lseutA . zei-h, is that of a very lit doine On the horon indeed

n cîl re'onnouisc'umî'' hsr'' in Willh inc p'r0, i- thu.indications cense to serte us ; there th e cloud, like tlie
m 'l ilh sme hottiurs wiithin Lw hins 'f thi Frl ditfn- riiutaius, appear Lu tu evenly painted on a vertical or n-an

withIoiut lcrit o lithe put if th -Frni 4h t> isiode r.ia bckground, wich gradttally passes iito tie surface
i. Te <i-t shiwts an mtteIr hu1iwation îf the French, of te .arth be1ow, and iito the firnanent above. Now following game From te Chess-player's Magazine, is a

si a spil hdspîtch from niitn at 1:. ny0hle.defeat since-the Stises supijply no criteria by whih we distinguisl good example of the play cf the elbrated ast'r A Andrç-
if lie Frnc i teii lat btti' it 'htîh:d. The lrinns between te distance of tise clouds and thai of the sky, it

unsnihi"'id mty thusandi1i thr he was heay, andthe s ssly natusral that we shiould ascriibe to the one theaasc EtAS <.unir.
Frnhi lhssiwa f-arful, taind fort tof the otiesr, su fair, sat leust, as wec en separate - r
i Tueîday t' fortres of Li-btnu.s N. E. f Palzbor thlm. This, i believe; is the way in which our conce-ption of 1//. t- K. 4thdr/ta K. 4tin
d t Is'f aNisrsal,E N. I tf Ncaiy, fl itis telit- haiss of ti ltthe sky. ss a Mat lomelike vault, must originate, vague, vari- 2 P. to R. I P. te .

I'risuis. A sortie ws maid b) l rhg isison tf Sitrsbour dc, i'tdelini te as that conception undolbtedily is.
leit titiv n-ert drivei bak with greiat lss, lusing (se gus- Mor'ovvr, the apparent increase in the si e of the sun r I. li IL 4th !'. to i. 4th
A S'ersgagtemnt, ac-ordin to Frencih reporIs, took pl l teisnoon isicver very striking or decided, except at those . to Q. Kt. h ' akes i.

et Gra tsixihwetof M-tziinichithePrian tiis w t tei air estntheirenr the horizon ils heavly charg5d witi P. to Q. 1,. '1 rd 1. to k. 4th
ei d-f'e with grett lSs tn uith-r sie,- Pisani trtjs vspur, iand when, as a vnecessary consequene', the heavenly - . 'ato .4tho. te Rt. .3
in.I M 'uini tarCotumtme'ry'r, wet of Toit, iuschig il the bdies in qutin only shine with a very feeble light ;-' weastes .. o Ku . 3l

liut-ioi tif RtcJe-i i, I lie Paris ad Strsbu:-g tauily, haie then the very saie eTfect witi which we are perfectly 1l. taktts P. t. to Q. ird
ai'iut 1 i iles aTt hf aris.- 'h i.ndîii is rtport'd faiulr iiin thei case of distantn tains. They' aiptar t i1. to Q. 5th1 Q. KRt. tri 1. 4thOI(.I)

lby enmbli' t0 l1e r'ired that tlu' Fch a ' rceid uts i.ïsn thtan they doc when thie air is ciear, and therefore 1B to Kt. 2nd ."Kt.to K.2nd
ive- andiinliiîg itko ct Mtz; and that a dici sive larg-r. More-over, wlien suitable terrestrial objeets happene l i l '.,I 3rd hasotes.n.4

isth' wil b- fluht sat 'ems cfte- whichs L.ish intem-- e- plce'd lar the horizon, they adI i-ery nch to the e-fict. t Q. It. ta h. :r l'. te Q. P r (e)
vmnt isn will Ltk plae. titi luith i Lotruury, Lte u.ti nrmts Whlenus. for isstane, the msooi se-t:sîear a tree siomue twenty feet : Qt to i il. t ck.4th

tit tlhe tighiting%. wIl b gdl iIr a w'eek aiwithut a decive n diajet'r. aiabout 1,000 yards off, as she subtends t talu
- r Rt.w n.se. K. i. tarl'it. 3îihattIl, ih lIt l.a the' Frchilu ill lght ti lI ient. T'Fhere are sam1'e icvi ls'angle, and is kn ownis to he far more distant, lsh u11 .. to K. R. -KlL. taQ. 2o11.1 r

rututsuct the ight i w ais itiniued on Wnes' yu the np-ars to lie very msucih larger ; whereas, wien the mioon is '. to . . -i î to Q. 2nd
I i st- il gradualy r -u ain i 'i Ch'l n w 're now i. i s b uhini ci li hiorizon, thtertei- isno olject of comlîarison to enablet 18 K. to Kt. 2 .h ' . to B 5t. S

ilnd i desrtiIlehah w l. he.il i w d bu nee boe us to i-rcteiv thsat lier smalstl ent tmauvi rrs'eniit a tr 8 K. to K -n R. to U.'th
ws bt 1s ld I'rstiaî wn'. it is unrdiertood , tô t'!"e tmagnitude. P1.. to K. ..d t11. toK .si di

1 t l v' ill i-imand1 t :c e s i f i it ar, aiil te- Ussi'n When1 look it the miot i rch-etd frois a pie e ocf paral- i i. to . -t . t A t.4th
'f A ie e sd l. rrain- l ulass, so that li-r i urge appetarbs to lbe e'ry ne tise li ihori- '11 Kt. to s .h I. to Q. Kt. tht

t-gi a mi osf t ' cn f -aair tiis we-k. -n iiition zn, I dt not find tiat the imsage l ks decidedly larger than .~ K take K t iit . takes K.
-4t b-liiititi-'ligib il lii' w l il, u'-ciui ' Iiiul bl 'tl(, i'i ii iutî s's-t teî ir'']'Ii4i lt tii sk îtiugs ii-n a - . îSwihnthlih ft nwaled bh wlthmonhr'elfSe diretlyhi in the sky, althëongQin 1 Kt. ttus .

si:le~ th" readtlî's--- ii so ' f Lr t h lgpieit' dp h g thisway i 'ias' Lt )'uomupa/ lre the apparnit magnitudeti tif lt . t , as. <. to Q. S ,h

Molienhuîi 'ni< ai le relcs I upit'unn5 a rt i iiini ritted isiuge with that of tise trrestriabjects sento- - K. t t. . La Q. 5t
"- ' s "it ;'mià iti f the , ntensding' i 'gîther wit i l itiis ecîsu' it is evide.nîit the rt-feted image ;2 1'. titkes 1.

li-s oit tthe eeet of being is> through tiht vaporous portin 8 Q. Les Q. P'. akes Q.

Thet lusndhsn t,'.z:s'fr ustimcil irMaj-styis i 1fqn hais lin of , tIhe' ciiatmospher-É2. - - O29 13. takes '. Kt. to Q. it
'Pl'lto h f C n an inshi f T. rye e thtc appar n* in'c se'B i gitudet. n thlut t . to Q. t. 5th i to K. 1 1

i S. M1iha am'itI St. CGr;eut on.-t.-, Epno horizoniistn hmiusoreapparentiinithet!case:ftheo:ossthan>..otsqndwi
A-5ornr '- ';yal lihnes Prn Arof in tiihat of ti, suni. Wen the form of the sun -itn te ldis-

tihn it cit ail, li:s liglit, is geierilly so dazzlinîg that e :o .(nviI.. . .
- iflie ra etei rhhisi ofit Qub i-er-e danagerousl ilI. -snntt ook mL im steadily, mad cnsequet' canot coim-'pare a This is genercily ctsideLred tisa est itv. We heair. t-wevr.

Ii i stacitd lha'e bîcn ' alun it tL l ithî's deu- sic hi shim dir-ct hi tith unt terrecsrial objt tht happeni tu be that .lî r. deI Rvire 'iS oft' opiinio at the Q. Ks. îen Ie pt:ed te K.
r -tism fr i sis ','" mului t i tiieu 'si sre ittiainil of lis on tht horizon, Ev'n in the cse f the ituoin'hi th' sk - u " "i disadvtac e.

l ry l ihi' -r '' tend-d hIi i .s muton t ' 'we-ks is teer, the delusioi is not s napparent, nall eases tIfti c à For tlis ovie wc are indet-Li to Mr. Pus e

"e. ilusi -depidsfil in a vry g reat degree oi the staite ob the - be - r.etrthetheThiioie'is'litheldeenle:'Ub:

A v srious tire i 1r d ul t SLt A nait e a r t' T i n h ' A tle r s:lIltsh w .h was mnot a guedl stia re for ihe n k.
ri ink tis 'il', 'ily n ''l i iy orning, .y wit h utit------

Al su'i-
l -bses, int ly'tt V 'c ¡i tYtitingmen an lmnd nye ir.W O ISCOVERED N ITRO-O LYXCEIN. ti

ris Athe ni.;ht lifue ht e 'i'mrmapin saloo i ct is sotmewthat remarable that the date of the discoverytif
Nstreh IlVne t-i t-was uit -I niLr-gly'erin shosld be a mitter of dispute after all that hais

The'a ihabitns tf Snwdus, (nt are in lipietcin.h possesa r"ts ubitilisied on the subject,' Tie houonr is sometimses as-
bir (lid tif gorarl i nit,'ss that township. A sp'cimuhs cribid to Prccfesar Wiliiiiisonî (1853), andi again to M No-bel,

i"s slow i riteultle tf Lise liobciaygonus taldtheSwedishii engiuseui-rwh0hiasa nle se iusch towardstmaking
watsesil h siard, a stinh as g-luss. 'The l ioek iproperties known ; and ta the late Professor Pelouze is

'huiit aid s hlantmimri'ld sw-h h diiicilt f fro auî hirge mn.isoeginc-s tle crudit 1 lit the transactions of tlie Turii Acad-
Tr is sid tt l'e iv upimnity 1f tius iatrlI is s l :k myvin uf S'iene for July- i, 1847, niay bufound a meimoir on

tnusipa. fumintes, and the aetii of nitrie acid on certain organsie
,, , . .î tcompoutids, by Professoar A. Sobreso. In this paper the author

'Ihei trt rngingiii(t utryt the.iiit h nri LLd wtest of gives titi acculant of long an%d dingerois rtesearches aiittde by
(ItttItnre doing nmn's daiage. Largu quaindtiits of trops Iii oithis sb;ubject.

Wi11 im fîarm;er hutscs vlia ben c'n ned. th Vilnge h- stIate how hie prepared nitro-glycrin, mntions the pro-
of e Isortrs iras iearly- al burned n t W'ednesi, I perties of the new omipoiuind, and gives ils principal rections

ci hn hu rdy. Ùttwa ty wai s dild wtii siokv, whileutand itus puisonous etTects on the aimnl systeis. Professor
Iu t m-ii h-v'tUti a id sets lotsL-ted in l t- ni. 'hi scci t' w-us sinliist Péclonsze, hin.1805, give fulîl eredit to M. Sobreso at a ietiig of

srrtue lu tie bsh fi-re, which, il. was s pos, also ithri- tlhe Fruiech Institute, and it is therefore soiewnat reitarknuble
t'nm-d Pipibinea.ui lil le. l ons theit tl hr sIi a ru t down' t he i lt ha'( t, iny i question of pririity cot l ino' iarise.

nitr. I Sobres, nt Lhe tintelise adue the rearches (in 1847),
truie Prsfessor of Applied Clemistsviry in Turin, and there is io

Ti1h E A hTA1L ENtT SZE OF7, ' T'i [ K l10iENMO s doîu lbtutssîa his being enititled to thlît hsonur of hîaving dis.

Itds <stiounhih hs proably' listerast'ry sgiool
y m ths worldbis latitmly been d i t ilnIgth ins the
c mis f ust' ur and vai-ils opiion ts've I iben m given t 1 i st'. ie c, a d Art mrie alremly sîtitèrinig fromt ile

nn tht subjct. T'hie ht onitgiv ,ant in ourî opininmtihue distumrbed staste af Europe. in Paris, the demati for Art-
i n, is 1Litt.tif tit' ebratedtI lfessor Lilin- wtorkm n lias alnost ceased ; and altuitglh a grant his

hisn'wichi ia ccx t.-'t:Ilheentmde for a Frenclî Arctic expedition, the war nil tend
" The mnuni c rs l-gem wn- ' iash is iar tilt itrn to limilstill furtherireniih exptiniture on scientifie- expo-

PROBLEM No. 15.

BLACK.

WXTU.

Wlhite to play, and maitite in trice moves.
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O fl.4 T R OM>~.fn~t 1îIxt's'V'ci't'br'cug iuîuîuîrt'ul 'o 1h, and uil uit outt. o'f tirt
rCt'l'anrud out t 'tic honst,'tholu' ban iuiuîttgo,?rid tHitt

uîrrndint''; Andit1iieaîîu' t Iboualt Ai ~r fi 1îlnt't'in ww'lii
(>,'i pi"' t" l'i,' t-aîrtls : ru'tlr'cor.e t i il,.

itt w'whtor harIIt ~rît ilîcewns': IAt 1h,'e l ol titfI'e a'dî'x hlin Iille' wailtt', an't5 %)lit11

1iwa lient iuntàif 11thiut î rt it''ur 't< qP' ý"fi i t 4îi]iof wils t Leua' ia it un i. thingî ,ùtý

tt (it""het t5 t lit i iag i stke' ii afttr'-rertkitstpille;anti

fi)pcn" xiiite t3' ri , %% rl ei t.recs. h i u, i''t inr,îpIîii.li~ lau iiîg ov'tr tihe.'dikt'oui
T eC k;j i iacs r ntul,'tilt i d' e o, rf i 'iit 'ititi5t'ir( b us. ami l uîiîsiîi- ;;'illi ptffis.t'as.t

l ite', %vtiril m> le i'i cii ur11't'<. ant Iov,ltit' wui-trîliuuirttî tii.' eui'uî'it uoflt'bisto11glItg.otiti-ielbt'a't

-' 'iii.-! lWetuit,':îrît iil uîîilli tlu. leuui i ls trai a litit le tia aîrdlrt i.x lof't shlîiblr,

.1 tèatot -Ilu sf saîîtit'lire j-saoke cîxtlî',i rouindlbis kiîtw'i utt -il 1 liaIe, ili I is riglut i'N', 4
the e41iot. viqrls <re l'a'k110intiiontgt'uî ; CXp4Ct ii it, w miat I îîîtl t' îlithe l ii' liîk tîta tîighitt

IN, itî',.i.ai' u nt' lstt'îl for t't'i'i. il w-rus tilt, w iuk (if et di- E
i)-, - ie ., îNctî t'Ilî'¶, t'r sf coî'trer ot'somiui'iiig i»uilr hbis î-t-t'e mute, amti as iuîh ias
Atr'e ulsiltz ~o'er the ' "yeý or ' Sy. i (l 0: u(J oli otlt!foniti! tenu idi't yl tthitik tuf iL tî'iiî'

M i Io 's rsmci M r it k' ulw xi* t l , Iîîas:,idothti îti %tînli, htîkiîîg t'îutlily .'t t i

V oe~~~t-nsionallih' iotidngI icL indîîtistutiktigsttniliiv 1% ilii'tuHuili'
t'> ' >-~' ' O trt'îr'.~t tet îtitli miii iiin' s i n i s Citl tuauct. ''T ' waii w1'l', fi Iofl

tirî'' î îvîu-lu INNîl',,rtn f<Io<cll raiinîîit'. I'tri'' lîlis aul :lirg tht' ihdv of il tail
li'w îhs'ieu'îîîth ii: loouk'il juist thé t' 4i> 3t wîai l.. i n :naîti 'uoilll ike ' lu hotik

A,,,ttli'ýh l taute Li ti ittIlo S li tate ViaN lncto uitt Hi 1-41
________________________________ ote Mtlîtutrnttd to 'tht' onu i oi'.îami wid. nud ini atuitpt'rh4tt

littir cliunbt'r, mîiw i.''W b lhov tht' cap an lxiti4 'tri' iîî'at
T IE L lER.of. tirtet'inast-îrî -

lt renuiiine,'i cilpuxt thel og xin s î''a".l E il,4trut iii t vl1iqi
1itir un-s Aiitre4 i,î. log i dUtl ou tiî 1 tiî tiî An'ertiitg ski.

I 't ,' ui<uîtt tg an,< ttainît.,,1I dui fot know>'~, and Iq inioO n -s. narc:ît M r, liiii iia½wi vi>'toi ernach hiILit"
u Albeit 'litrw'h-iit'''' ':td :ihî uIiLthi:dî'iiixitltlietîl avingst

-17 ttuli te-ai-s,amti!ii ruars f'uil ipua t te iitt irgulah. .juis t tue o - h "ot a :a. l-ru htL

k-wiîotlui xi-abol~it i t it ail i thut-enduîî jt : theieî-Sp, wlu m umttlxiiui ng 'ale.Aiî w-hullit ;Iltw'kbig
hu-w lit.' iii tttii't. sointvçi- , rv, '.for \'a heii it'vu. î va ntud i' hlicadst'he. Ife xtxî~' tt.d l,ý- ât Ioii ai h is '. uli't l

Iça frtîu'uîuuî :but wla t'î'cr ti,'1 iglit eolîjc'-tiurt, Uiey and lshu' toIt!M1% aulti.l.K . b. h cu er. as
4 iamxiniai e l L

q-,rtýinI din'tkno whre e kTt , h w fork t ir ini l iit zIioArt tin cOr' tiî'-y' w',rt'ii ,., sk ti'r'.' aîii i rt tc'îti,ý
li aLt î 'J'lie i~tle g p r.hn iekp 'q: or aid indred asuxhmc a O hus a iit a"tifbis iye

:-Y llulsion 1- ti tht ý u Iéjvtlîjt ýs. lie liad a mtoriid. t -o l tiŽ tr n-i!vsoild ii ac it''1a:1 l s 'q-ci-r luî ahi
anx.îi t-i t'fuithe 

5
'tun 'u t hofsbd i ml''î ' 'nI uyletalrn-c sCIyu ne-Îiýlt.i i Naýgtitytri

ieî i lîusi.'f.-Ilutsu iI sec Ltuh, lest O irt.'iu islet m îtî u iii'r'~it~ ii î"t',ait
iL.tl n of ica ux rfote, sluaudl'tir nd stis ufat! Liv 3IolIv [îtin.g tun iîr shawtu gt. Ar theN :5 g 'ai ivand

MsAu- uiir' ' a nmister ? liiv o fîtnLis wi!efn(] îdatuglu lt'itiî tut n an hte ofL 'a!1î''îisîf.thewe it'1. ''Tu:xiiuulwL.

aia t' ti 'tîje ~ '< ~ ~ i. wiv i iît 'r. w-a îîî u t: i1ca i-ý:i l A 'Ii. ti) rli uisey iéf ;0atuv ilti thu

h is naCallur:and il-ebruil'ng, Lt Cli secrottw ith îriv

a: ti u s li'tilî'are:fiine:'s gi-vu- ew * hilr: .atid lie t'et'aucl 'se t 5 otf hiopý-' O!t: :,- is l h eutt La " th It , î- e lt'r a"lan,1
o p h S a d " f S' f i . l - i e vli a c . f th v r ut t w tL . A n dr i ' . t % e kti' l ' , as.e b ' a L t it t t1il; w h iuît i

iisil'iutl amut diurîcd'ivin ava X .ijutae; ti.e i'deî'eN' uit (>1' -1

dé'' :tî L;ixafnl:a,Sss ut.'e tt,'ards hliu. 0 chiat iver t ql1'î'idit.'iu tI 'srî' it'x ex of !'ii- tArit 14-bs ,'- t' îtt
v!j s . %i th titegolden und 7 t, ijîl ht'fatail! t'SOtrt>4v îu'( tlt %%lieuu rite bIi 'hh tcasýth t- lic i li lit i ls Itaixi,iiiî-
]IL -t' Nu. Liu 44'isiat aia . itilili. Didltx.kîduer ltetîty ' uuxïltcîs f1u't11,'1 't1c r gttt falrly t(, .iit .st-

hi-~"1tatî' hi ~ w hç iliisi'r liiditof ua. lAid h el'cr ' l- , h .ir i bis 1tfî'bM ct iifr h cucîL.c'ini., b,î-eî'er lit- iiiîtî'iiîr..t- l~i~!"r'ur'tli u'~..witili1 ra ur t t eglîrt_1It looiking Ih it'i -Lhi tht'-,. irnuuuu1imi î th i t ? or fituti crt.ir, of his ,.îî mfree-wîilI , theliCe , ttatue te l-tuiVOa htuiis, iii lc'x' au
xow the cur seasuaa ? lilove of ii ounnofî:Wt$ifCu eia.:guAih t, d les.ayOut. frîîîî merwhti.thp hit a

andtu%>lr mitre ofti i , ugî'iiii'l i IaîiLit ('lic ttîîc lc kt'd irke 'flte btouselie i' <llhi ilu i t'e f
!rart -W'h~î aut ix i Iun? Huut -t'r t id iliethie cuiler (lt%-t -ai] fhehui al' tltcu'lih'itatt '~it uk'
t (ite, ukuil Up iuallutl xi guiéliibiîresani4îacLietis-t. uvL ar. Iauîd luii('iLa.: 0 a MIlle

:e''î hirtis, eir'cfullt'. t'uinx rv rCIllcLî5it thfintlit' luî,.d 1
'''i' iud it -. mr maxi- ailday '? lc Ias e' eiei iit1 . i itîi is p rioî.hi- ri:u.uîîlfrtei , hluurd,'i.lie Ivîtme liar air oft

u a îva : "ird Moi yî'anditi te Itsjkc<grilve, uts if thev June roin g rfouîisi, a atd' î r. n :u'hb. Il i'.114oi. e;'t'd L;.'

.sud Isu, ini a c-ase, lie WIMas, îî, L ùl k . ecia ad i I u% LIC it Iiicl:t ;leut î r ta t 6.iof'if , pllanx. Il 'i-;lux'rit a
a.v ttI th ii,'lalQi i)'of lis ru-atitra Lu chat tîli-bc'a, liié xiit'indiuîg te r îtîhîin of if poum": w re. ~ud ih'auid unlî

wè1èi ,- aa ml itue', fin wieh , w'i-u ua u.tv, lh hd et'arri da n>auJ ljt.''t .!coudl ila ui'î,'s' îîîîîof ît.,îîî lu Di àw'ileIt'muIl
t t" u si. L 'l. \'lu'n l' v :ukt ritss uti utue ap- da' iitaei.s tvui't 'Stîti, t1.i!l'y the o'î'-ivtf hislui-.lt.

irt -ic.It-ri -ili n tIl'le u t h'luti Ite rtail axati itu1rwhileh Ihis isanlt;ie iea, t-À rkilr l'iy' î'r' ii iidîtltie,' tîirc i ~is hlsý
uîuîtîîr uiîXtlu ~riîi1.tL foir lis susteuan('q,. b' the w 1 $M iiO's,>u t Lt: ',îfet Y if laS u uiii: the': itoiréi sl, lis lie it:'îild

V'u"n lit- w aS -Laucui rt îd u tt. e kq-lit bis Bibloit' l cli unttittw i î us l realSUbol'a ,'- p17-t4.'rî(.,'4,i' g it. i n t'.' t a tiî'lt, lit'-
Lerst iîuuîd4îîir.. le t'ieî i'nuediue kyi'tIn tde Bi b]; trl-il<ia Conisse lu liCil i apruma 1:. ha i:t it 'uns ail i ight.

A- i aae mnd i ri ifu, bbc ' guiti Lutke' fttntd witîî bi~s 1andIif i i urall wikig t, al îtthaat tiaî,,gdiiixiht, ''titill lit

-xri' f ttath iad i .lie Wluad u;Ily 'ut'hd ie, ttiroutgh 1 thelu'luîur iaent''un îv ur Lp hi.'Yii U.tiiliitiiSA ut i tut'titr't
a,-auti l .i.t, uanltihie u(stea.h r 'f!iiSayA ndî't:w' ad i .tîîe lIx uS' a 'l tiaai-"tILt: it6au:îî 1 s il 'ut 'a hI itîîîî o lt

ii r-fer '' baiakor ,Ltrîkeîr'',fioles' -LO vé'1't'forti ftif t.-ii,'uur- _"thiaFîtsr tIliau eltur î litU- r'a, l t ii;ght . i lHie sixtii tf M t
i'te'-lie 1.terivtd mort''e rontc'a s'e'ug the nou tesutllthea', hii wu'hi ta* a,:the 4.cî 01.: '". ,iVit ti~îltii or isi''

tuau he itt-.ofthutbat!iantie rn g ufr gld piece.s agîcints .srs, 11oi ar uu'hl' la aiare! 'utit ucoitruapi., i ti
0-i ulis t tisthq; liru ix o uidcî-,r h ave git'eihuai. whitrc tla'ue'es bretak tiit".ulgluandîuttalt h " Wbèewing lits mt'n-

iiif>' tt,'l1L> lie îaich,'d the ponc-of is fortun"e r u ttiitio f *bthuit )îyantd rt.aL I ia(L e tîuaiy ii.î:ruîbl it lîs in
Oi-U tec ag ai's. pr ug)LUI's ýdt)plyu- ptst ycîrài whit'lu las îuiuîc','iuîad i.iugh t Ilifi u,liq! ppuud atnitd<

cii'ne st.ikrîathr L' H iehUtg or 2i4.uit'dw-mise hue tsed ho phav the'itii fîtuie ttkxîgtlut iute oit oue by 1roîeig, 1 therr, l)gruî.ilelat u bii h~reîxiîrîutti:b e
11-1-' tte- î hulk - l. and îutting theuui i tiIl tie log iwrmahdtu rted onui Lii ît:n'',liad ra'1i tui, it ' iil-o -iile hitt,

ii' i us i i oîtd îid i h'deliiver jt.Sult'f ut a coti. i d] Etb h(itlLCt'ititrrtgutii >te' Lo t 'l~ u tr't . turn froiuilier
fital aftvr torinil.%lluthNecnlcîaîp1)lttittg il intuIis bolandr over ha'r srita e. il thîtluî'î îe it, and al lt

.ttcArs',tlue tLinq, te wuud put thenut trinla vLai fOIns, uriiuj eî-t.r ft:t. su îcoîl'atîbe.'ii eit'ex n luIî eterirdidxî'
riglî uî'er thICitrC er -iîrofuf n iîadcpcndt:rce luîîtvlch ttiy ilîîroî'e it 1 Andi dena ftîhiu t'illlîî uîrts F'~or 14hirs;ytri
ctuîîtruxek-d. IL laid btuut. d uiman pbasurecof lis lire t r uilei, t.iert i w ail 'Uir ht:rrtU:ub,. uilt. b uîtxyu.duhîixg
%.tttlI2u é: tbuzia.gl61%ud uilnjrky auSLrgglu IL lbail eost blîri Wtucort eo ie ha mre rc ?Vbinuîbs ' C mtIis4e iiZiilt li
cilf ]tIis diiticsî to il %videthtioe hiIch, bting bi' nature a kinti, Yhi ams oni he;pint. of ktiîcel iu.g tu ii int! iauprthne of prur,I
ft'llow', lae could îlot Lbtt uckaiwiei'ge a'e o wing teo s8fuuju' .out in lui haqt',wîo fret. frouuti<lt tg>' amtt i riur, the itititile tfi
lie: touk anIid inu iiit Lie woui i t si afrwork-lîuus 1a11 ti t;e o'd si.uîu-dkn? 01, vnuahihé!î oi>lyqt' re déit ]hls treiu-
,iuioke lîlu t Iiead look «IL't, ib.tus if il were nL ehitil, a.uiut ha>'i îimurinvai tliealmca! IicAl'wrcbcîlt.m e -t uice ou tut1
t-raded ini tht. eucicu claeMandi îut, nd.' a u lpitainterr, j>.îImnt ufMshUtng the w'lir cl uleut t.vhuent, îîaakh*ILg 11. tnul bettt
lut:- w'ulud itîroke iÊs back,,tîrtîl wi:îk uLt h-"thle )Idî'ogti'- it nd gettiîg tdt'irug in ;e; itlite.Çuahlîlitraîtli:lf
uak'irîg iil litu lji Conîfidenace! but clown 'w'iiuthe I i.l wid ha np Io thit point. Vîr.:ni't lluîy aulIa rix iîty abo,,uit litît îand
bEliag atbUmCe aILItefi râsto itui of in foulfai , lut 1h Ille ofl' elfethi IItexs ot u'(as, ru? 7and -ais lit- i:..) t eh! I tinaàl 't-ts tiltIa 1

otr du±mgitt'eraîangtî,ards lh i. At at ib,(-dreuint' hf iii j 'ilitfti? lie clitli't doit .. Andaitl his it.lflt'e lhieolti fet,1
hifle w-as reulisid, anitihue lîag thatLîhm] bcen. ytar hl'y >ea lit:-'l'ie bei ng ît'utrtlinti Uv R i tt ititi) tiÀ bot wîtur; îîîîîNl l y1
't"n iure and ilibre drtpsiu:ii,îw'ausruAdy lutu Iii-t u, nnid Wr~lvis rueHg u'i h a l'ult iti,'îiq jthé,li terri p-iratiurt' of eti larîge
A îa 8riew ti bhte iS i iutVnl jtoui tiirtire frourubusine. b tif gruîel-k~iiedt iitti:i'td, axnI quntliaidwitlt -huky

A.', "tVas ulaht'i xi tii Aidrew.'s îîridu li luitxore, Iliix un- lelîlel, tucording lu bis îî'll'e'tu-iîî'lie 'uns htu'inkta u til jn
xiî-t>'il'nius S.tfýty'int't'uai i!lu. it nuti',1s have Muiut aditit'uly lita gtici a1 uuiiitg bI:eulueu

il iwtax. 1. su.l in lathe id h!drîvs hie t haeti A uîit î t! Wiitit! hew-cut.lu> liile 11<u îl uul't Mst.:t 1  u',tît, n
îttw'lte î:-oîuu aiiit. iiujtaesd lavirulenice. Theiî, if lie0eVW ,htir',k ; amt i mthîraiflttsu wasItt-l "'ti ci) dlui t i letîu'weit hi. 1

hl it tadvit'i lti sîge? lid tlite not ju.îýf, Rueî'eec1c I iti
Ilig iIobity sf«, ust tbeyo *-'-- Abh I nq i t. un fe yIoiv,lui' 'ijjlvd t,-he rouit'! kioiv titnt, A\nd trt gint.lit *bioii îlai,

lie riesirt'd s<'t'uri ty'? An i .T. tk4, ai (jMoîv 'li
R:îitt. l'oivr dt'r8 1 I1 w iaux itill ty bliaitlqui:bîî

hii ~ in tliitiv iriifg; lg tWt1 'klsseil bt1 it elt~
onîm t u, llId'iýz to fiir hîiî ho'1!t14'r %vbýj tiltV clr

b<ît'k . 'iî i q.ý f tît'v h i't lsi thitl for ;'ar but ttu ii
ititt ut.'.'tr Ibi'trt!tlirt>wîî lilik usîlf Ou ii tir >1pniî'

luid lî'l'tthet'îltlink i'î rnit' b' tH!tI'tet
liel ffl%' ncrw'%vtlatrn ,misîrnIlv, ld.tb,iipîltta 'tt'ililî
lwen. lit I ow'tt'nd.'trly t ey liaitd nurst'd hiln, Andi tokt-îAntIilîjun
loýt. <toinug kind lt hin9>4 ' (ltut ,uruu i l'li. Q tl(.

1(loîd in,-nN', elrt1broi hlîi blng ,r let îdii îîîî 1h*

im lHîylkaet Am A cut~îbr ni t, iw liaI ini tlue î'tlrl( t ~î.
tif ilt lt ttu :giv , pleir tii lliwt'l f ad tliuu? Ad hd
lit tIiis taî'tof lhie rtiet'citiuau1 biwifi' atk'd lier ', (leuîr, anui'
gtuidî iart'', 014'lii' feit ilasIl I rîw', iandi, wlih l. a kîm,;b i, e
îtwîîy fot t1he ;ihtht' îiîup*tl is 1,141î egs nd )tl'd is il,t.î
nt hljiasti , ivi Inp'ttt brut nusaitlîiL coitîuom y iql)'

lii î i v' t Ak te li' lu iii lit)tho< il1. ahi ii,;t d', iu4' littfr~ î,

\Vitii this cc'ïtlIl tii-ltgri'4' of menuîtai tr'fhi poî.îlrr, adîttt t10
tlWll45aoruuiug, lie fI.'i and 'i, itoit iiitîiuî

E t''i''w'iueu'e îvns l iMig.I lu <)Iidtcnit altii ù Yf Nn
play:ig tuotl'a!lwithii i, Itlugit aîto~îit, Lgi4'iug il ki4 k4 t i

se'ltit.à car uIli> lil%ii tii 1' lit'iIi', 41.>Wtl igain iti, I dî i tiltd
hiîenî cpiztl iii itn ai t it. i* l oppî' iî 51nt a i, k'îqîrînwi
mmiil Sud (1ailt Ow ll'yï .%'t tidiug in iibti i'-prîiand iii't

i t. l"rt.ui this 41rentu. Andarew a aeu.iti ti i i e.
lit' $44' iti ljtig hl ilt, iit.îtt.IL t'unvit, ilS 4)1'tfinuit i](-

w a tlt Ikd, atititi t i i n I 1,11d u''utjit-tiî as Ji I d tii ii,!

tiaro mlîl inc a ry'of -' hrr' Fîî''"'nwi Me bîîhm Sise x'îîiîy,

la' e-,lit witlî tiiiî v ise:a iii fat ,iiý lî'itîiii ' (tuloi I.,
îvvxîîîre i to liku' - tL 08c' 4,111 and iiiu 14.' to'It rl'Ir .f ,

ilig itl l ri 1. n'i tvnýri il .ig lu !,',àuva). 1V jîu r ai.il ituit
wa kelît'd frtîu ttli s dtaian i .o w i t.an ixi e, fi r li1) i'-
tiz t%% a. li 't i Il t le t Ilt lo, b t k4ýîint lt iI l tt' ie k 1 .1*,'Th

nO t t t ,'' it i y.i n a 14 f:t iz it ti~, u i t inrt~,a .

tpubs h :îlie anewlUmmhtou Wei thi w bol' ai t OIVVali wau

alui th' y jlwg1aîtîliti.splay- *' t-rinkt ftS in ili %% it anI.î.

in io. tid anitdatl 1'î. 1,t ~lltii)0w i'tiv, anti '4 liii a...il

grttia i ittt li, ihi lt týYbis lrît l..ts l ltle i of a ndlo ii ,~k
du>or. n tliy t g.rîi, ;'x ti tili w1111 i ni.' l ' ni a1li '

the -lit'p a d atikut'y .fli' t it unir l% l it ar., iiltt w ù Ii tir't'aj a

.i.sl.u) d n ceme H ,îYiqîL'tliît$it~ t l qndt tI'rt:and %U"t'V ii...
huit: ,.o U htluî't this andt sîill .fhi tîs'd.,i itr t. a

1p t)~sih îe î r h îl)< i. -tvll'%.t he-at grat any 'î-,'t 1 ~ k

1i1111 Ilvtk iii. tii'. i litigs 4nrxý%!4,1'' iiiitiîiiiti ' la.
W bot' er to,î t lit h tis tIélýiâaàt i t-,iii bîdct, i t ulri'- 1

like andiîslf, tiît n i,tO-e * M r. 'ld waît in d~wie :uH cri

lig, ie . .'trtt iwd i ed1, gur Lu a'. uis , itin, 141 i. li.t tIeik* t''i--

it aej'rd qite tswbt i bi s it-,il, Li, , î<

ifnysr h'uwkfust, lit ,.ik lgrad.î't4>, iuii' 0)11W, -ti ï~t'-P

lik hi meL e i vou s sîî rrv e 'id Mriîî. ' ' .rta i lli h,

s.ik 5 i4 tim i ik.ti ii' w.. fl'ii t t sîuîî' ga..'t fi wa nd-i et;~
I1a d1k hjinli' ii triîlat ' fîur'%, i fti, SOlý A iiît'w MiiI x.e_

dvieii thecuatioultr A îîîli ait wît iýdt'iit i 't).iii

Mo hic it - w . ' Wo it ti,' tsli iiiiuî i . 'th'itnl'I''. i
wîuRritiuîeskuixiho4415 l A Oytî do. nt Oir-uit mbu. u «î ii!tîL' a

hisr

liii> uirn, sre y tIt>iîNo->tw Yniiilii. Ltil'w' A i' w~"I a%

't'î bl4â a trtil i ilci ýhie var' lîs " rauîîuîîcîi 1" t hisI w..

A uidthe end t= And clau t hî tta 'aticir %NlP u r lattd

%vau u illlîmi.. w arî,tîti hiutu xuu:l 'ad! li i t! if t lt i- ta
halitli wius Hiti ouui y lmaw iîohtdu:'t bi'a 0t.tclii reluS 1 i<ia n

giiiIIikyl ave diner tu bdislîoîesto l_4iii the. lottkitr', I
gctýi riitid J iiatey lhîinit' t'Xi> f, ig ii titf pîA tJitit,

" 1 ut tl.î'iiihî t ttut vi t., lisht'îîîaLrh u i n

ib>ilît assurai lwîxs atheoir i -ta'ui.'% aaari' ilut Nvo'iL
~hütter Nvk for t ir etlîr oft utlot oitiraîs inaw ht: i llt)',

anti rttu teda greruonlm rsttif etiriu!stt'u'uî lr i utvdO1u
iiiittîit >it îî. u tt (tftiîlay fuu'ei' iiiî iieii i ixtre'liii

lîulrit- ti go tu <l n ch 'î iiiniut lt lt 'î lii xptiid1oli 1
ijh - it ioluet tm 0r telî sî'î.'-..-n ii rîuir wat.x the tittt 'lit It'i.t
ila iîgt! frui tu oftlrtt tuati t,îu pt(I <lus îîusn t u.u' tt an il.--

lit tlrt ',> lu Ii tî't.du e hi'îuln ihto mth 1 . i oV, uig Ult W l)

A îdre wtsn io ttit probltiui't cxactiy et :l, aur w ieh 'th lt
%Mut ubt LtU the buse of 'L i tiiiuiifust tep'tiiti

taind 1-11ii J re Itou Ciuuit.' ami or11 li ialit.iuttfî it' i
adOi..th'le unay sttte htiy h , vA it %àlrt!tv b ii llî

ablu tu 'gtu fu rch, iai si bc-ksto i tti lui ii tliti'positin' t

'w''liu I, t hîere'ui luiri:tii't ingr tlîc tire ' lI i uuîirii. t
A - i , -1- i'. ..ba ..'....r 1.1.0. 1..uî, --ui.i-rA', :ut iA i i il~
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has' a peCp o'à mie gird you rl"l n umen ma ile'nslrutithe bdimiohinn this Ithing isn nbeffin' A ndre w rnoI h W h kof. Fur Ile lrilliant. rancéess#onlthis asi hevas c nadt0
hýiggin. If thiere's ine nye a nemi. whmrc the peweswinirl, lnmnIl's geyL, ]t'sa lt thel,! schbllgulm ister cu's ithe Nemosis-- G;rand C.ross otf the Lefgion o (f lionouir rad in 1856 was4
ye'I lle bu the %willril r o'Iyhilto inlan."A mi %withthese set Ç't in anetu til Ch op im doIlon 1like. 3Iys!I'm been hauiden noiiated a niighit rnd Cros of the IRath. Gen. NMahion,
$Igaiousobsrvaios Jlln iegri ovier the wall, .Iul (.lim- doun long i1e1now, an' helike,tihnt's thele anlf;tini' i' this upIturni, who trook a conspi ous jparn in the Tl ini campaign of 1854
mienc,,et a sreb, whieh, in It short i1tin esuledin the this- 01JygaLte,h' a fille %wadstLeal the elokin'egg winin iMI hn's rezeived the bItohn of a Marshal, and wvan.creaited Dtiue

mvery of the hng. \\ ithou>It stOppinglto nspect its conet, comdl in'toly alid nne ; en N'e entak enre-(,Andrew hadis bMagentat, in omemoration of thait victory. Herereen--
he bàUtneMIsaCIVIL over tMM!and eh giwly1hom1,yniung the wee bag inthAutiwhha mcams tàIdde theinowkle. Frace at asthe coronatinmof Wil!Un Ilaof TrusOain Nov.

u at gsOf coscienve were lin hirn, by r (lecingl the ex- A nd to.hle resolved tIo 1resFtorée th16lenther bag tu itd hiding- 18f,1, wIHa nomited L)t qt commnd lOf thei' rd corpm 're
toswhich proive Ithe riluh lthat honefsty la the be--st policy Lplacein the nighit-timie, not doubitinig nit thlt-riight fo)1vll ig Oht. 14, 1862, and waxs nominate oeno-eeasoileiIr l àIiwith thefollowing, lamonig Çothe.r p ia s: Il It's aekind he-wuld c(arry away fthe whole str'yh d re4Spt I 1 .il, traueiie1rwh tdy el-t fiel It ; 81ageit'.s n' rmy N xtm rin, A -rew was up etneand outinlto the1

len an' u nano' nyneighbourse, as lummn aid whren begarden, nnd tonthewalld, und 1tO tin oh..i lthere.mure
ilitAni..riky. Smefolkx wlInnahue t ILken1it, sn' lmeenoangh,-wais Otehlater bag, fl snfo ndml und GNlAL RSAD

Iik aefue. N1 ait,.-tlttignia.slnn ; grnp it werel, my man, TheLtle gray umanegavethreliee s n l(he carried ýilt into wnaross ad conn ds the 2 tn e r ii r r l in hsel' ?;ay" naething abot t.L W i foks h·tthe nl r'wimi econe lu- house in triurph. àAlcing his wife orithe stais, e su- pe n aadhs ordvsosude1i rsadi
in, by the ehmn1luley, )iut opien ilni-1r idorto tditn-estes' wind -;tin' |prise-d her by joyoiusly lboc- i ng ut her and kissinsg he, ly - gratune of the el:Polytehnjmp e, heiost fMous school
i t nli ilka <b'y Ye'l hn'- sil- a wýin#fd a as nlio undler your rimt ist e lelther lig into læerhands, cyn There, there.: i rne n evd i 80i h tla a. H

cetr." keep it, kieop it! " Ilie ran intto the kthe ,and kissed tiMoll aeca tiI3erL usP ilpe.ndu drte1eu liswa hvig othoe itoutinetnganow, bief in-and iKaLte, %whots were okig telbreakfast. They Coulldnl't Vtr to the rank ofLaient-Col.in 10. Genseral Frossaird is
spectin of i ooy satisfied hima ien]shad istumbiled one alfor- uiersitand himi ; he quitte pzled All treeof ith emk.i Whiy ao eien fteComte fFotlctonni rno, lie lud litno misgi%»inàgs lis to the way ini whiché he hadl go further withl the sitory ? Ife told theinail Iabout i-the !* r of t ha L.-ion of JIlonour,

dorwe so, and fromt the ciremnaticance thta nusone was ablroadtç, and whole history of the bng ; senti as he did So, Ilhe black dernion

thait And e hadI' tlnght lii'n, 1nofear. liviwas thwackiing (.f isi on sullleilqnly left hiS fdwellinig. ]lis mon(ýy waLs there- GEL UFAm
apiece of so1le-leather (on the laJ.pâtonle on( nda forenioon, lafter Ilnmdge an investmnt Q' unde.r gond advioe ;and froms . .e]'iygmmda B ybssnesbAetn

whAIllar enet hi sishadow erusatite door. that day there wasni't, in facet, aS there -waLSn't for along1fivn cil 'if rdae tS.Cr eaesbletnn

1- llcoopi te' wi' Youe t h dy ?"',iid A udeh'eerflly. but beforein reputationa happier faunily in all A vr4ire tmn that i 827;aptain ein 18, e/ R de btilngin 1843 lietenant
einhis manI, àso anto en itteh every shd(offe;lingonhis o A Mewillaer. a . r, ii hri rizis'rand coctlonel in 851. He ishn lguiehiiefin

fin:e. .~~~~1lohnnaisSwans efl cins*ate;osnithe nghi e t he Cnmtkanfw adiiespeayn taly aiingte greshonourcýn
.1hoi e týwasreally nicifh dlimoe t.thre u epetd Sitting 1up)to pay visits ;aiti uerthly houretuoIthe holi th e at- tlc-r he b attle of ofr o. Geal Fap wi i h pedrst r -

apati, yet he luui lnerve eo-Ingh lto thwark on at his Work, Wall, and satisîfyinig hirnself that Ihe hafd beeuverrenched. oieetho indthuse of theaChaspt, whaich pOvedther-
li e loe ulp. alamblnumie obe- seted, wurne tillphilosophical, if not cmlmnayto iruisielf, and ibly ghtefecIve ite %ampaoign agaist arbatli. Oneheri.hi

answered : ~~~~~~~~~~~art--worthy of being put ton record.," ni e teillve, youà're-a fMrb 8.,h a oiae oasa iteSnt.H
41.1aily tani'brawly, sneighibour ; 1hon '? wi« -dyourK l?" fool, .lohmi1iie S a -. abilin'idiot. 1]S nnle e(! sibt-engt better ï.O-e th feer of the Legion of 1Honour. and -omnniarn!s theP

1,1Thogh Andewwa dis ner- by this iols he pro- than nfance! and ae bard i« the hall' Worth twva i' the buhY he1iisoswihfr teFfhCrs

rd.,in i i ly tonie, tu inalke iniriiii-. fur P. the wf sidhnce buesn contentit, my an. M dsysthe bes.t PIL,-
wmwsoui on un erraini;fOr 'Thonmswho mwin a shop in for a rogue on a umuncae;i an'1 hue kent a vcillain;git YNST AS A REMEDY YFOR PH 1Y.SJUICAL

Kinrok: land for the gil wh%,oit,%weri cut at eve.After whio'd been ii ne the waur had the stolden cow heeu a enIlif. JpsY
tig inàterchanâyge o(f rico tuonphWeS Aý r lit Ilast [advanc'ktledtnshamie to your tundeors;tandinà'; and(]to haud youir lins:g up
to the. objec-qt oi1 hisvitit, ingin itothet!rna.n iiwha kenes ye fR baith a rogue and an a"s ia The follmong extract. fom a paper by Ar,:hbad Mabela.

- ~ ~ . Joni, adh , .e m in eigb -rsfor mony imair thane ye can do." of dte Oxford Gmaim pbihdin the Mh-4 7 number .of the
Inrs. noi, an ny i lrted txrai rd inalýr Nwot!; :smu''ve long ,kenlt lHe lkept sut of Anidrewv's way for Fa long time, and atilast W/haf/ /ea4h, shows in a stiking nmner the poiwerof prs-

ýotu for apudenta . us"I1lile p vr. , w ILa Iid l:mforhy vàcmetg$ hople that, lafter fal], Millar hadl been seriouis w ith im. rydietdexercise to retstore m sua powe-r antil od-
heat, n'tlllt hnl' oe oas or di1 l o" and hadl itrely lcanged thehdn-paefor a neuw oný. IH,.vhp that of persisns naturally wunk:

,h i il ganitifeel yu-mfra ,and lto look waslot long hinthis hope, oeebefore he was un&dived, IThe firt detachment of non-commissioned olicer, twelve.
ýteaJdiIyly itthde "non d" h e- g i'. à:, l u ., fastte, ee(tiing Andrew one day iby)-acvcidentlint.he fi l,ie salulted lin numbier, sent tog) me to qualify as instrucitors fur thl: enar y,

whn04 vr--11 u-a rpe eshud l'y te ihim )in thetold style, as if nothing waM wrng betwen tlwm, were sclectedfrmniall brnches of the serice.' They ranged
Lton0. whenAmrw with a queer grin, burMsin into a lund hanglihommten nineteen and twenty-nine years of age, hetwwen ii

LIi Ye leu Tr madle a surt o» krine.itctmeIa1S lhe finfislæzd the snecasked hime -feet five ineins and six feet in heighit, bewen intestone vtwoé
inn klewar, alimny ya h InIn'Io t; mor.ý thegrie-f "Whnt d'ye say non to layin' sme 't ot un a shi " poumiis and twelvessoe ix pounds in weighit. nd had suis

=>that 1 canna keert sf u twilb iapail' in lJuliico-iuldnt standit. : hlm ade otï preipitaey ; andlfrom nt woto wlve yearsi service. I conlfess I felt grreatlydlis-
mlair w ays thanis etnn neounfra : 1an'inl ltu a rnmit no to a fhW daysafter, the sensitive philosopher left 14- pari hcostited at the appeaanwe of this dtachment, so ditfeentin

elsafe oc' his siller hinthe..,nidý, t.his ah.n bair. b ut tilmti's a cy of his fobl Nwife, and dsa pere ,n o-.il. ,nerw ever'y phySical attribute ; 1 pereciVed thre diiculty, the ve.ry
thev fa4t, Johnnie swnn, tOqu;.:h l'mli a wd ltostae it l So whithevr. great dilliculty of Nworking -- themin ithe sanem sualdfat the

unm thinkin' 0' makin' an inV,,tnAt op a: IYVe cone to askl. . ae exercises i and the unfitess of somne of them for a duty
mulr aviewhat Itl dl> wi't. MWimt ud vi y'. o ayin' it no special un the instruction of beginnerwin a new sastemuof
can land1, JhneI f lá ilai ,i o n 11 lanter'lAItH ANOETbodilyexrcse-asystem.)in which I have fouind it nlecessaryv

nyv i d returnl, ye knforh y th.- l ai I a proitor Cninefrmpa 4. to lay down .,aianabsohkite rule, that ceveryextercise in evr
UR' ] was thinkini IthatTh:uinin that une t. ruw..ulp buldie 4, i lrt lentessua.:n tecimmnn fdm Washall bu exented initUs perfect form b y thee instructor

yor i, ndnnk n1ui leud i' h hoengh ferth irtatl mteurlnn.ad comadofth reiut the attemplt of the leatrner; knowing from ex-
Arrny tof telat a rnirdt GnrlCnrbr-prienue hoýw important is examleu in the acquisition of A

khniewa srr t lar tatA aie wfeno dugtes lthou:lh Commnander-i n-ChlefL Gqeeral 0anirobert was agai" -aylZ m lovemnct.ýandhvwidiely Ithe exercistes mighitms
.],uhin't ht W s ru 3,ed . Ic ara dat he sI uhlinve t his ontes in the thickest of the tighit at lakermian ( o.5,and whil-t o hi beti n otierer.etdb n ifro n

and lanaldidnal pertob h jttig n udivs eading the iptosebnurge of Zoulaves was slighitly -rco.EtIas swti h eahe t eettd pe1r-
in. ~~wounde, and hadt a hurse killed under hun. In 'lays855 hupis aS fair a1 samp;Ile oif the armly as it was poîssible tu obtatin

ineehis riel manotdiipd t. Ar an.---": t Illne-e chitf eittmnd ciin the Cri um eigned itoGen. Pèe fi the relts of thesstern upon tese uen, tewua n h

niaum'ging falrIms ics agrrai f iih, n' aybe rIl- hehad sier, and soon after retuirned (t4)l rne. IHe:was trenated wiril rng the short and the tal. the robust and the deliene, 1
The lst h'ers wasan ucom:on lal Un an"had ropshm! reat. distinct-ionf by thle ]Empeltroir 1Lots Napoleoin, and wasshkiefunhdwthaarieaowatoldbter-

rent Jonnie yeken An fora I nir! L ver31 l.h -snt on aimssion to Ithe courts of Iuakami iSweden. uitS of fthe system uptnte army af t large. heefrere-
Jraf te li'n t iv,3-. r m-An iftinr ! t igi.n three y4r 'nt fr AL 'the mmnrent f the Itatliani war in 1119,tGen. eeived the detàcuinent inst as it stood.and follw ing My

-itoy sillerlfrom Ihu % . l 1-d , th:ni . wnna l it 1-r n anrolbert received the uin l ofPl'the thIrd corps of th e th dI;peio i - .u1mn.. ar ulyasetainied Und
A rmiy of the: Alps. lHe v:<posed lumiiiself to grecat danger 1regis;.ýte-ret>(he dvlpmnof each atu thecomeceetof

A fer ', ree.",id h.hnia"i yor .u a;ni. a' mo a oMaenamandut sdlferino had touafYet a movernnt hig ureof instruction,and atucertainintevals throughut
4'' your neighb"!S our n .''u u w NIih i v botu;lhtvaluiable n stneto tbin. Niel. ( Cn. in- it prges

lie coulld irdly keepfin lug iat tiJs toe o ha e a ye eineMar1 ind-ofFranc, -:rad nr'l'liTe iuclradditions to lthe arms cand shonkletrs and

A:ie e.tngwhhml ehe >shouldh.p. loin.nlvy cor the begon tof 1H onour, an li onorary KA1mghtLG 1r:aki lw eî pnsin.f Ithe chest were -;o great as to haàve aibsolmeh-v

thJat wan ow utofhispow1r.at94.ins fml , inhei drawe Ilf Srsus ofathe Int.11In IM lhe m rid Ihl3achl ,d'aud-ru nd e b rafig rsut;fr eoeth o a
thestol e ws henwilin upn 1-s seIk o1-ffiwri ic n.Soch h l. I .ne hmcm au- a l n p o ds sh everal of the imen oul not getintoth leir1m or

lisal ýthe )li a dv vela ta h awt Adew .ifu rms ChýA.lnAndscedd h asaFdiatlincaind jackets and tunies, without asistncead when they hadl got
%%&Sa uitni, initwasno t Lcna a- A of his loiiis.Il'f1iv -; th courp: dn ;L. i t .yoms, Oc't. . -helirin on1 they couid not get them ltu i.leet down thle middle h.s

d1,l Wht 'y y. Inuo. to u in si ne o'IL, ti nlla shIip7" aid--- - -- a hand's breadth, Ina inoth more they couild not gt intoc

Alidney, oceignith tInv,. to.hee: J'IE(FGRMNvn at all, and new elo.ting hadl to beprocured. p zndin:,th

.ldiltlml:s ýtongue '.was l l<is e a, :&ttiin f -live nii tes heIlvarrival (of which tite110 inhd Io go toand tromnthe gymai molýti

pictralAnd e snse at sh4i p mr niee ith l I lle A tieA eo-rd ue oIývtf Ga o ilo ait o-in their grat-oats. One of these men had gaine-dive inches

inuures of the 1 aiks. " ,\y, ny. ineighbour. layPt out unn amerly Duke oif G i ihe, sinue the death oflihis father (Niarch zin Rutilaigirth of uchest. Now, who shall tIl lte value of

sip. I'so warr:alit, hoe mý,Pight O V,:11ur tlnlay'ýt ouo n la 154,Prince del, Hidaci.he,lbon attIP ris, Au.g. 14, 1810 enere Othse tie inchies of che.s, lve inIches of additiomd spex fr

ship.", the Plqytechnic school in 183î, but two years aftenmars dm- th heart and lungs to work in ? There is ni) compui)ltinits.,

lIut ships sink, uand are exposed i) to avarml-y of necd,-tsviedito juin the artilLe-ry, to whidb service bhuihad ben:a-.vauruno ower iof computing it at all ; and bRefiresch ai,

"Il tole (,providedagist;a inl eblon-s amiv pointed.ie nmade hsis f/butinipublie life, Dc.2, 1852,and addition as tthi?; could be made to this part of the biody, thet
111on-dedfortutuiS A adreu 11.whal l ntlty l (ut oion wssetas Mnse lnioetayto Cassel, to 'Stuttgardhin whole fraiune nit h lave receivcdet rprtoaegain, F'or

a Ohip. lu ;toTurin lin Alpril, 18ý53 ; landas A mlussador toRome inthe eertsi f the ssetareadrssdtotite whole lbody,

A great inany o, ctheýr phmis wrefnidle, othe great 1857; whih postÎhe held till1861. Whilst at Turinbheuned nd to thewholebody equallyand before MI maditin conid

orusernent of lonh lo coid luily keep is tgravity. his ilulence ito induce the Saýrdiniuns to enter into theallinelbe made ttHe chest everspoVatwad pint of the frame must

I:tit, Atdrew iwas niiow about done wuit. h lim; h u lleavtr1ýy of the NWestern powers aaistiussin. lit %wasc mladt.essam- have beunproved LsJo-eVe-ry rga911Niwithin the body musl-t

give hit to eelthathe toeh theamorit f hi inoe.nuder tof the Legion of Ilonour, June 3, 1857 ; Grnud Cross1hava eeprptontlsrnghnd

sutllielient for.thé purle of almmt nythin;aa )%%noli1 of thI'rderlofFrederiuk of Wrenhrand' ofthat of St. REIGutted another-methodtof recoringterslso h

prcede end the himview hla;i filrds kl.plfo(f his on Murcead St. Laizaruts (of Sardinia. - lHe imarr-tied in 1848 aexercises. 1I ad these mn phoograhedaked to the walist

'iec.duhter of Mr. AlMackinnion, by whollll ine his f our. children, shocrtly after the beginning of the course and again at its

close; and the chrange in all, even in these smll portais is
" el uweý'll give -. it inp, inly friend, dhe In-oo, for we --- ----- verydistnet, and mt notably soin he oumngsa, a vout'nIa k ninore o't tAn 1 used to. weigh in' themat ter by my- j UUKE 0O,7 MAGENTA. ninetee nd uneas1had anticipated in himn, lnot nerely in thei

-I ;fnn' lI l, tel[ yu- whttI1hasc dtone twi' the sii nthe Imeuri- acquisition orf mus11.cle, but lintale-mjutenmdepain
tilno. 'l'o ltop thne (!rapiagious umitghiters .o' usine, 1i dividedth1 Mr -ha-.Pt.ik.- 11aune-e--McMahion, utk ofiMai- o h seu rmwr pnwihtemslsaeds

sHler the ther dacy into twa Ipat; the hnmni nne 1 hue hddngentsumarsAl and enatorborn at Sully inJu l-,1808 derves ti bu tedl
wherenaeboy'llfind IL; ran' the kihris whaN'ttit 1hue been his ;desicent fromt an Irish family who riskeéd and lostPalilerte-wsoe hnetegeteto l-adt

th in'makin' min investment o' ;man' thatVi'l nuoatl in, tthe 1lost Of thre Stuart kogs. The MMahions, cavrrying their wic al ter chanes harge-bt eanst of ed-rebt

iny aine linus, ant lut. inito hidinW the moitrn wi' thet relsweenainltraditions, nueestral lpride, and, is.toric namtue, to A-i nulmre o less distinet, that this end has$ beenioom
ilil lbe seinig whilo we tak' oor time t o tink iliwhat toido I't"lacninldterllo)ymirg ihte l-oiiyp1ishted, n'eluge whdih I ould notrecord, whiýie cannever

Johanitu forgothmefaloehrin qapplatuinMtis plain ;tiftheir adopted coumtry. This meumber of the fanny enterdb eoddnu cihvst e n oalwohdee

theen ;insse hran snaseda ithe tht tod earan, ftr oldngth pstof id d-empt eei frienn â t nean-iior lis,-d' vethe oor ful o waerwhih ista tlyflooed .huflor. ie enealsandtakng prt n teuasnYt. f C nstdnttibuwa
gav a ic totheonv cairintheroo, hic brkeit. noint.e Maorof ootChssersInM1840Lieut&-CoM of
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IIA[r.SIIAL BAZAINE,.

Rui.-an s lie wax govarnor o! Sebastopol una.il
ilà final evacuation bv the allies. Masshal
Raztint!lias a special interest f-oui bis cou-
nection witb the 'Maximlilian expedition tu
Me-xico. He commanded the French contin-
lent, -;tieceeding General Forey as chie!. Thle
sucees.> o! the Emperoe-s disciplined troopas

rsgaj rst the half-armed and haif-ci vil ized levi us
o! Mexico was almos-t as rapid and remxarkable

Lus that of Cortez or Piz.arro against the ail>-
rigina's. Oajaca was taken, Juarciz put tu

fiight, the triumph was complete. Ail thai
wus needed was stability-. If the dar of succe&i
was bs-huiant, the day of reverse N-as soon to
come, and its darkness wiped out even the

nemnoa- of easly good fortune. The termina-
Lion of the A.mesicau war, and the known dis-
inclination of the' United States to foreign in-
terference in American affairas. aniiniated the
Memicans with niew hopes. Bazaine iu counicil
adviâed Maximuilistu that the empire wa.s ian-
possle; Blazaine -ira recallcd; Maxiimiliais
court-martialed and exectued, and Napo1eoii
III. suffred such diminution of military pr,-
stUge and political reputation as eau osly le
restored by the possible suceesses of war with
Prussia.

-MARSHRAL CANROBERET.

Mgarhal François-Certain Canrobert, fur
miome timre Commander-in-Clîjef of the Frenchi
Arxny of the Eat, was born in 1809, of a goud
faziy, in Brittaiuy, where bu bas a sanail pa-
trimony, cntered the xiitas-- schooi at St

Or in 1826, and having distinguishied hi inself
there, joiued the army ms a prias soldier,
and waLs soon made stib-ieuteuant of the 4 hh)
regiment of the liue. He btcame lieutenant
in 1832, and lu 1835 erubarked for Africa, snd
took part in the expedition te Mascara. Ris TIIE;D[iKE r 3.hAtNt.

e% I iý î- iit Iuit, I)rï)iI4i Ji t ' Q II%'(!ti ae rt7-wat-
td ol wiiiatltlny f'Wn i nu th 'ehait

if n dg tlel Iii t7 e thle tc. rs if ti ir
l.evgion of .>ifiolYiibtitXIt ixie i I Ife I n I s4
lit! lwt ninsc l witu-aolasdclanad
lt 641th s igiasueit t"f thet Une, 'a ii.z as.
chargeil to ict!agti net the, furnidablu l'au

Na.i a 47lhe u~amide éeult.,l t! u
r ieut !I ilI t in!iuutry-, antali n ýi

Ma S,i îi %i iiiUsthé.ernasua othe *x
pedit in -ga i l t 4% A Istnsd-$gl ài r, w lalàc IAad ruiti til
th~ t ri bçei u O! ti iii<,t iin
tCul. ('sr*etj.aiç orwaîrd su, flar jts. tlî
lew'! lJf LstasiaftatiLd tint, Arums t -.'t 'x) L
't~ lktté~ prei~t3r, anud t1ictitrcttîiri,-d l :
D4thtln. lle i.4t the' 3rl reJ.irncsnt té) toînsland
ilai çi aeit atif Ziitsssî'e, 'aý i'ahoiîn ltýIn ssrClé%v

Lýlig sniurw ad t> th, taaGnevcru i o lI

ju) exp>ua om itn îasait Natrih. TIhe' Ar t.-r -e,
i.-agle-lika-, haut tlseir irsesL a sinttg the .k
C.*uirt'--t ailî-snced ilire c clainus tui sUaik
athe enum uinîîas s-streat.,and al bllIi!uiv cîu-
bines! their ire, tha&t. ii <*Vt iiin ithc ~A rni

%-is<nii s'ut i o at! airtlxrt .,ti'af
huas id..d-çs ansd shorîiy 5(1er tii.' -while-

-iitliv prié.cr i plins sui! lrinisoaiaxteaîtý i l
14edl>wtd the 'C(Oui, datr uaa o n I)a1e 51,, 155

14) vil I. te pitwuîs. mind i au-ltt lae. asfr îi
cl.-aai'-nr-y. lJpa.'aa tla<' !uî raiioas ,( ifte .Xnna
of h Ln ssii i 185.1t, li.- wauaiapo tedwt h-

C0oaassn.'aasd atia h arst ivi-siotî ai uthe Ctriasiat-k.
Iis, trots ,'na mîaîk 3&I't in Iltýiti litI- of t i-a Isslia.

lari liq-,sashillm« afwssuliled bl l s.n >f
a sici'] . whaich s tru..k 111111 On Lue bn)r-a>t iiti
hUn11îl. MaîmîJ- s]St. A rnaudl a eiganeil six tdaaý

'tE iOl IC

}'L<OSS~&IUJ. -UEM A 1L Ulkt A<LLM c MVÀI11L(j

darsiutil .Fnaînçoiî Achille,]luuiaine, the new
Coînuindr-inChitfA!le French frny, lins

the reutition of being the bi'st haiudler of
trocips ini that. scrviee. He, is the descendcant

o!a famil.y of soltierssand is îaow 61 vents of
froîn lH vtu rose aîlfain e u sadi iil vetenar

and his cross on the field of Ibîtle. li 187
lie was sent. to Spai wit.h the legiori, anid
Nvhiu t.he war of succti~siuu cd lie hu wnt
back.to Aigeria, wlicre ie was fit thic xpedi-
tions.against Milianali, k-abylia, and Morocco.
For several years hebel i ie suprittndent-
ship o! As-sal affairasini the province of '1'iu-

oen. In 1855, beiag ut tlie 'hciad of the. firsi
regimi-ut of the torui.gas legiozi, lie waivai p-c
pointud to the conimnand of the infanatry li-
gnide furîued frotta this It-gion. Ife perforaxntd
VAît uaule service with lis uneiatt the siýeu
ý;v.ba t'o lI, ad in pstrtic.iliar, .<býltvrlltet i n
t lie rtetttttjoi of Ki n buîn. tint, a'! th, iv0t1îst-ý
&4--i lie gàroit urtreta...iAfur tii.retreat tof dit,

ÙS870.
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Renerdne IeCryrgA opsre, and, turnintt;oiimd4, howed to the I dely regre t 9to saylewas made tle victimi of confirmatIon of hbis ri n, tat whn
ýA rt ci iýS.officers of the cutmriiand afterwantis to a cruel accident "c tuirede hefi was nie ofÉthe «envoys $sent by t

TtPhßKLLRe ksoldie W1a6ve ereading of acquels rtil)blrntitnad nothe pronnd ea-uisnt hIdIle a litnce owiththereec
the document wvith every szympton.nftrdisplea.bw n expressed his gratitude to the Mar- Tlhe ltat, ln repgly to(h0 apalofte1nfr

0 n~-rre which discipline wouild allow dy W tonnao risoer tld i emstb omanifest. Kondiarnk now spioke " ae nerd iag iitt hehad eenAnienvoy, and unT HE MAS8ACREOF LACHINE. dustas ther . lrsa-hos mdte questions oft tewiecif b adtdhi tr a aefo gnig te i
exceédinglyavérse to the dtyvassigned him-- now. 1 ]tople he will anlsvtr.Ile this quesction)t- Thi e deputy haâvige en puit to deth l

a s ær was ~~~comling lowly forwarrd, a Iloud shouit, in wee sthé Serpenýtit' pte"aldæpna gdIoui
the direction of the ýwaLter-gnte of the fort "eef heFonearly aiweek at to who had long ben pisn ierty an I%I'-itee fr herC.Tna('nsfriietift rmade Fhimtpaus,.e nd icaused the Šfajrqii an( huint in the valley .of thIe Ota a" epid he uri ons; h , einxhmantle tble bii Wrmà /r th CeunraWarrrd M"-l his ofleers to trr with anjxîins cutnneMawrqiis,.eunt i onrmn n elteii

Sin% the direction idctd Pardon me, yurlcele.," adTm he1rn ,wiiopeedigt oaxCIIRER X.-CotendIn a few mornloents a hnoTnanns e-el orrfoin irngi e a cmele hefor 1 pece ereseretly killing ;andn
ihnbiter s hd b cmethe hopstiity of h a n ttl arircm ail n irl, mmta, to accomipanly hiIng prisvoners of every froflnis whol thry con

the Rat tni the Maritis de Denonville and-the view. and the practiszed eye of M. de Calliè ,res h rus jet upoI(n Tambiloutra I f al l' te Y po i repueb treachery-,
oloy t lrg, h ws fr oo ruenttode- a nercgie h otnOf meaning and symipathy, as lhe replliedI ii, Theold main eandi, a,4his cned

clare opent ar, Noi Inian chipruefnftat "VWho.are these rmen?"asked the Marquis low voice--" she i.; dend." app Vildonlte r ýizoni, the JRat, %who ilt.
p l imdlerstood .1sn well the advantages (le ")tniivie. Kondiarak mandTambitour looked alt contellano- wthd ifa tetm tpse g

whic7h civilizationlhad placed in the hands Of They are 1Hutrons,'replied thre veteran in a ther, and ta if h samle theiight hadt passecamdmavocofruph ihveih
Eurpeas fr hstie prpoes.He as war viofplad excitement betwveen them nIwith the lightn ing Trapidity of 1he peaq e

thantÉthe Red Men hiad the superiority in Threwon.s ere heard ýby the soldiers,- andi the interchnge of a commrron sorrowv, both ela eti
knwldreo tecoitr n aIty of a loud cheer of joy 'rangout throuh h utteredant thesBomnemomnent tLe( wOrd IlDead

mnovI-eme ofand ci uddnty nofattak; utTears that lhe could nfot cOnceal, stoele (down i some yevtars since, %I_ Pomon d(IliTerragil %a
hie wças also aware that in the points in wihicht At a9 signal fronithe1 Governor, the ChWIof the- cheeiks or the brave Tambou)tr. ptlsIin LM Pfr e ?e nef is enc
thet native raves were dfcetsc as stea.. the Hutronis was permitited to enter the hollow "l Cheer up miy old coraesi heChte- novel. Theprinters weivre 1 tnblamouin) o

diesude eetpriact1fpups quare, his warriors remtaining otseide. vailler (de Vaudreuil, I had a lieuteinai n i my acopy ante ed itor wrote im on (111the(, 1b.
diipin ad esuresth loonst wre .Tenadsroe p o heMaqns n rgienkiletihbtte yherouosani jct H epie: Myder ir 1m
ini all reszpects ýsuperior. He thercore nmade si- ihtecneto h amsIsa imdb h o foeo ycaat
ilp hi-s mind to.work ont his revenge by cun- "Th1wie1hif:a sntfo hechefo yu hevcacy"i ral a h eatt rtadIb
ing, pand if that failed. thenl by force, leaving the nation of the Huronse. 'He is comie. r am V our have mny consient at oneit nd y yourtrmiintao nwurn for lhim la %wo

th-- rerit tol the chapter of accident.s. Kondiarak. Butt what dloest the white chief hope, also, that our old Qare-atrw l ln r
F'irs-t of alilihtd- pthe sc et envys to waint with is.- friend accept the otTer," sadteM rus

the roqoisto ndue tem o fom a ali- he nnlis eltthat thje keen eye of the Tambou)ir bnhed ir.sevar his çlmtvt
ance- with the Huron nation ; at the same timue iuo aCedn hntruh;h eemadsi-. huan hns etee
in forming themn that he would keep p an ot- bered hoew Iately vKo-ndiatrak har tff<wbe- buit I cannot atccept thie oter. 1If she hadl been ~
wvard sho-,w of friendsýhip for the FreýnchI : buit rore himi in a ditivrenit positio)n, andi the re- living it wouild beý difterent ; but now ltt shje % ustr ph gnrv ,rcent o a.4 1,1Ii l an yç!th momlent the latter shouild Ibecomle engaged îlcollection tor the fart disconwped fhimu. IHe i ed ilcs y o ihhrknrd Whedt honhe trnodrinwa wthth rouoshewul dset opaused tar a few 1momenilts Wand askedf- Kondiamk ,turnied round (land 1 cledlos

th sdeofth FveNaios ad y hi "I esAodar k know ,that youlng man ?"compi-anion twarmily by the hand, m rigesinh life vecry fobrcih wl, -fIreiI,
masthey woýuld Ibe enaibledi th the i'iom pointmg i-to de llehnont 1 The Marquii.sde. Denonvilie ca1lled1hiceut. de The charch liýft w-hh or frivend i attiuiý.

hird force«s, te uproot the tenitire European 'II %vil a sw r relit-l tiii Hrl n . i_ 'àI1 Belmiontb foe'im), a dsi :ha, a repnltation frfrn aebridaisiii.n ialnyi Cnka tatyon wrior we h ieciefs a Inmexceedingly happy to iin fo rm you that congquently in favour wiwhith the pfi h.
ThL it was nmakiing preparationrs for his were n ouci; ekpt1ik h Srpntyo rehoouabydahage;"ulo iaycrwdtitertht hirvos udmæn moe-ameyto isi te M rlis 1d0 trom rushing uponm ie with his tomahawvk. 1 a nersmeyuliiay uis t n npco pwit l 4tiridriknonilleand rTerhim te sevice of he sw the tyonu;.Z warrior a- econd timie; and Alouid cheer follloweýd the anninI: eanit aciinil h p to h icnbnHuro« i he oul unertae aothe exe--then hi e pursne i me otoi nie lback todeath, 1the Govegrnor, and de Ilk-1lot %waled wy rvetth.n tn NfnIgli

diio mint heIrqoi manngtoin.1 saw vhim ia third trimewhen milyz braves drag- Ihy M. deCahe.
vale . v th,. Governor in war.. and the(n delleri g£d i m in lto a a no. 'e rstnight of ouir A.Iimost att.hesgm o menintthe repot of

hi--hn m.enerfot teMaqusvoyagehecp :the swlomoeoffrrmws eadidoe the Fort. A w.ridfr

I a atone com lie . a t e i vittio ha - T e M rqi, at1 l Iv tifer, d r i gh of hw a d toilen a a n bsr ;,a a acirl e i tni r d n nc urh o h a (Hpene tochie inwit hi owndesgns He rhei; ad th sodies wih dtliultyre-hy is own hand. or f i,, tull. 1n we ek ndi ppaeTh lm nbi-ft th Hn o ct an the m ingta frth an lfrmb : ntioancheer; w ifde h e same venlw inthe 3aq aetrand sne tp ttepr ng ihuaRrvlo th msne;and, s-rted by Thenont int as i he w r in a de lihfl K nhra n h ter% Huro nd ciefsL1%a a'apple ion e'ing]madoir h ,r,, Ta t T
t o Fort n rthhs w Cataaqu.n"T e C irofe liroi i d ifi ilte r- bieaeterm m rne ttere tat- aness te.o:the r t; h) thew ma 1ina r 1h

I-ttequo a t) t( onn aÊ- le ir-ain lrmyn is ohar f h(et IL, '1inlite o h vsioripakr nthãe, n ;the o n pâizcCHA PTER XI in which he w.w a suffrr b ai ent, KoidiThe banuetiover, odiaIrk iire in hlinsfe noahaian hmrii ft(.m sýn e :ad ýzcreIb tisfiortune, h weveif wl h vrwth M ru taw entem ssne f h ate wnl s eind her, wistf-t

he ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~I enicygvnu l hpso h ria ar ihu er.sray it:th s ve hundiiti-red wrrior, the nh oapytohr o noof ~ ~ teH rncIfan wited hisF fate.11. h(Ie %rn is f seak lie awarror ikg met ft he Hurnto n. ft jon wthtr
with ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i thtpthfdepi. obon n cn d<: rqi adn kov wsri th e bc ros n acha nearis ro Tom"iis ak l-rn %Iail rtohkerti7u e iato p n t e i f r u e t a fn P Ad ýc ha n i f iiéiI I 1Iir h ,iimnw o t w s lut teïeneilm yc. i na k i c.l r l e1 1 - l1titf 0 .i, a"% lt1l e

f"-reiqnt t fiwhateve aria t h tue it gthavedira bnta caebn lokrk h. .t os gaitdeboh orthlfenlidspdiegoudnaactycrdi nidedth tonb
qhieb, more thvang ante.wsntt -lWi h htecifpo i:m.ntn h itance whih he tenered.INuithe Ipeile rush i th i l.emn engst r net

4-atn io n wii t astaW_ d rra A-eahse ta rmaneonh m h dd t?"as e K n u e e eg ete o ay asip oru eas n trm ny Wfo:r.a r mhaoe f h
period ofhis confnementhehad not.received arak. a reay wit h be Iroquolii was now e rs l d a ioo!tr a a a ne a w tafromý i e n h ate lon ord r~con ole ce Iarrmivadti aq i- acda d th e ute f h tp ople wetl re acco each t hr i n t e t ret4bI : ifir i o m i

oridedteslg ts indic-IonHeaatit tht she was ThPe Hron ei fi in f t the resnea fth n i rway to Canaa to concludeit' - atrads hyere u piir frnj,ý

0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~e %vamenti hatifr maetio b thi abt a sl -c n ro e
L x v.ra e in ,her neexis . n nwarr ors. I 'f et r ed a mpned Itby -'Ip li ingemo o, that she ha.l nt r t1,aik l l

The ourof oon-thehou apoined or aothr cief andtheGovrno an hisol- .ed o gnud o surprse norwod f om
the carr igot oerfathe tr..tn - iingo hct - srm re htatetoerdtehol la tt ecp lm nd nah orig tW k e- r oe y r li oubthiiilthe < rtnnærtil, ca e at astand H nri d Belm nt lw squre, te Hurns o the utsid ad- the ci f hie took hisleave, loadered with presns u a h ror hch tllp lce rpot

iom t to ftheopn rn i font het here was an uneash- xp re»in onthei fen- etrnalfideity;tbulin hear, haing an t weor. hesodies f hegarisn er drwn tueswit a ipl cabeha te. ril utIl
tplin1a.hllow quhare fcigin aa nd0c iin-- T i he hlKnirk"i)s. next to Onihis way home, the'Rat deternJned to

1,1d e l o it th e a us d e D e n o n Ille_ a n h e m n o er e wi l s ea h e t u h i seiz- e t ,gt ý1tro o s i u Ies w h o w eýl)(r o a n e g n ralienlo r m o t a ce o r a

places. he accusd was cnveyed iside tlypurposehe laid nnambuscde in te va::niy . ')l
»Jar ad taio ed in th m dde e 1nw om r adalo bw iolhe of n t ine Cuve, entrdapped thlee tedep ta- the r wn w Cd wdl c e wi.ï l eer iethi a thl

'loke d pale and carIe worn bulç:,t «i l hi a s rT usan ohe.ersimin a l t yle thalga e R astacred some, and m ade te t hers w ihthieefu irisin o tetrI«"ý.l tht tilia f-so a I,.tii th oem afaor wabl mpesinofhs n wlde i rison a week1r hans affors. ven ths dlait fr l,-
t. ue r ask w b o Europ:ui mnners.Then i polihed an Themat.es)l wer)eioti bfrehmad untyevdd Agea rootfl o h

e»ýr-y soli.te presien;ad een tos h unb aro r c h hI e lhl akdte , n temotcutou nl pplation o. tstfm rca t-seInen, eh
thew vlmecef upon withey weMreforced tioaterate r n hesevie f heKig fanddwha was henobect o therAjouney. e iiot o n d a lllmost rnd riably marry byI

prononce a judmentwas ot inever re-Franc, no knon ast.) j lìotherof te wapinfomedthat hey wre evoyiont b hæn Anhd, nn hahenot progesse wit
spec trutworhy. ut sill he sern nd H rons andsecod chef o tha trie etthe e I fo is ation, to onclue a pae.with thev time'l nopr t h ereofm no-a

r hem o othe reso r : n ofthehd ouvr-theecp o oaa. I d woid sot(.eeltbre Atthsintllgecea te atex resdhs a n 13ae g--hgm omayo

h ta pr v d f a dvý antage to im(I who hýI af «set hre belonged to vthe tSep e t îiB ut aihe journeyan a d en t i fo r d for 2i mth e -ier n s %asoy iw sha l zo r la e wsoughta it.ad fo Tdamaglac.eo CIi-c use d him wa s telelirs , comparipnt p e p r o olwya i g te nd t o e: e lav h ug eThe arqus deDenosvile- i an gitae wih th los whch h andLien Vrue giekthmaasurane olthetrut oft, isate-hereeat he fllowg m
Vruze, ,rto dt he Él e i).n rmd rntec of .th hco lteGvierno-G nerlcaued noth i n ftinn nyen fthi tubrtorpae Bysm ccdnvuhday.ftepasng

r uz ie wh lmofu c c ng f rar d and ilacicr rnv e aer s k Otnte E gls rdes nd p ehi essti g hoe i s a ln s1 e h m in t e b o th e cjixl erman andltheh,)imse lin o t o f the pr, a in en rdhad toin- tneitalh; nésw ih eecneyig 'hxattoe thilfrtemth lrkoe gbtt th Ithem o thi forP ad ben sunhby arejoiscmg - teliIsu4 ce o hs a- bset. i llowing) dalogue nsuedcoun er eof sco of every sl ider pr ese t r- sto týýIlButtrote lrru tiilcroe lan d cain the i b aednÉdepvuies to or a, 1T enom lnTheded o readaloud te sentnce: rturn totheir wn naterihiatened omes inthisei(stanc
the rank -of Lietenant iithat hslsword e th as onien t-il e the sa o lie rswe ree) h, O anted t e ruis eplhe tyh m e hi elon ouap

tor of b te Pol]>sit-Mnhl ;ndthat wonreandth.iL innt. V uze was hakeitg in busade toM. urathy, the iene o uo
ther toa re a a cnvit mtheRoya Ga teror.Durntayie wh omadnt, as yet, bc oti dl4 o o1n"vidundheplare of])litMajs lty K ng Jacr % iues Tambolu n aror ulofe e" nfrmd hakar-eha1benwocbanswth " h aiowrclthEen 1tedl* efo

Lois." said te Marquise" amagladindeed tht it the roquois, cndemned teodeputy t dent h- No nann

Th4pio e oung man er d hwa ntnee t J amaed,ö frend a , tiral ly, K olirk o , ir %am ia py . Th vitin ae le d ot elr o g m d n ny um s e ete
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knlchecloror ltif owver! nt > ve ben aves bforrierey etr 14thancel. Toit hin
narie ef aspecis in)terrupited bIy the foremos.t pergona,'iNomum.......never. couIrtpousKly lputtinig t indni()f him akto lids o

IL Thnyuaeaiceo nouth, amd relquestinighi tta.nsck
fi jOa, mfor I wishem to ge(-t imarr.iedn nd "of sweets;" -wheruponhA discoveroi toi M.shaeh y-n9.i Ao wlkeLqd %wit1h nuother r mazeme(nt, t.hnt theY aro ws1gnr-stickIrwith T.T1onilg wornn beflc. w itewddn-get ri) nterchanoging

we ne ecarclyMy thnt this aplimicav as these singular cotirtesitiies.
,,(I a sailory, woonotions ofilideclity are legq 'Tho poeIkisl iavr i gh-pr1ies.L t r F)DA Î"EVEN[NG, AVIS.10n, 1870

,qtrigagent thaim hie chivalrouts love for women. Hymren, for- how, indeed, wi thotthimni.cel cithei-ofthoicebraiteilçng hhTrialleuts,
Inev daaIL can-enarich inipay, landrub garic hesatlisfied ? JHeg1ies way bridles b y ill'

reng under the effctsOf hi hoPuitali ty I to(.he dzen, being irnaginnry Il fthnir " to his- nwihn.rnnhwtnonrnhscleaed
hlits fins was robibed in the sJitree(t of bhis ithosaiin uiandtens of thousaind(s; the o-spr-ntmoShkn e
wantchanad Ipirseo. Mfdetecterd the delinquent, openers are %witniesses; and nalldo their Ibetttri SA -N *TTE,-7

aL wvomant, InI the fact, and scuIrinýg hier, tranas- kçeepl the registier-book n record of common SA TURDAY VN N AUG . 0-rufi-rred her tA the custody of a policman, who senige, whiich, unoitb.edly, buit for greaft
tokhrt h tain ste rceded watchrlfulneassarn their part and that of the AC 3E -

iblitlier, hier tenre and cries go disiturbedl her clergymnan, it searcely cou ewld bc. tfu these- davn
enptor, dothahe wouild h'ave induiced the polCuiceo the schiool-mastter, the nulirnber of "l maerks," Thce Monfat- e r o.

manti t4lse(t h1r4alibeI)rty lat on"e; »bit the init.end of signatuirem, is sucirprising ; and the il °WE/ ,
agonise nflirto bribles and entrenticlf refusfed, density manifestednhbolit signatutren themn-Wl applenr next week.
vouchsalfing the1Vsnilor, however, the informan- solves satill mort, so. Frequientiy, thgebid-
ion, that if helid i[not enppear nr gaini er lhe- groomn's s" best friend "-whet-n lic hnq one-- -Ilid,7L nn1 ',')cent.«. Scats seculred
fiori the misý,Itraqtetheil-,next Imorning, Ishe tattemplts toptathis namne in the blridie's plner. a re .

would bet otifr. This wau onoltoy aibt O aaman resolit-ely refust ljet)his --- ---
a .nck" dendull ditresedat avi; cuse wie nter her inniden nathe, declaring that it A R V D A A T!!!

patin to a Womsan. hoveredl rouind the polied would be an imposeition, ;ýs she %was Sarah Jen-
sýtation All night, lisktn iin mornifully boeneath m nngs no longer! and i t -was flong lbef)oehe
the b.arred indow to the crics of his prisoner couWlmbe rouoght, Lo understand the nse of
wvithin it. A t axt tInLy flalwnled. 1Themagim- the proceeding.

tratle taookhois sntand ithe prisoners of the1 Very gay toilets oenson lal akethe w.-
nlighit werebrouight beforie im. As noi)onle dnsrmnkal.Wik~id glovvub1)ing
apperel n nist cour thirish damspel, slo. was considerev esetilibut withatl exp-resivv-Rn O4,et frev, liaid found htler Victim n Iwnirirty erl urcha-sfor one ditlar'swear only, are hirriTUR IHTNC!

utide w ialicene of mrinein Ihiglhand ! fnudliterally Imssed from laond to haminu the HIS gle.gant and delicate preparation isHi ha lavben very early tcto i.,Iqerk, andl fev'd cegynnleredfoioeo(!h wne oe frthe mos)jt saltar.v Tnnies .ever subrnitted
himi h l somel;flltly to> go loi) it-r) (oin- liernonstrating %wit h the# mnit o(n suc eb xtrn- 1 -1 bheapproval inathis e mshr.
nons l,.for a licence, het ng h:oiIn s'fabbli, toevagnnrve, iwhen e ven his mnarriagie exYpeses asufsgnmanlfnvne ersmsunae

lane te orr bl fscinton f te irl wee ein mi by thefa il he reali<l thw e elatiiity -f youith. fail it is bthierwio a mnostex-
1,-ave thehorrible fv.iatinidetien- Tome.Aehanng m deIithehtfullarom 1,,nud impart-

iries ; faill now helacstood vrait.iing to)offer hr. nn .ely:,"W e didni't. buy 'em), -for:;we hir-ed me L .-nfrrnt -dinur tthe bie reith.
linnlbily, h is,;lhand and hen rt, ah o eshe 'trn, fandli youi'vie -nseen 'nn i n ian v tim-,17 h,rS2o fill.

a wvomn, and he Imdb h" 1 nY s of efre" oidtm; tewholu- iress zis hirvil DDiI OS ROCERS, and IIOTEL.

her- punvi-ihment, amslhe ndeyepan to fond thgepoortsremm ss finuntsin the ol lici CHIAP11AN & 00.. lMontreafl,
the clryawho, aipprise,, d of the circumii- white sa;.tin and dirty ve.il oif thv e Wet Endl, or EVNS. MERCER & Co... -

stane enenvoredto di,ýunlde hl ilinfrcin hisrather? if the sldof ardrobe of momne ino --- :nt orte orio f aad.
luroaeibt, aas usual, viny.ihey were hetr.Th-re ismetigpainfula4 weIllL -''innrrie-d, fand neixt Iday pooqtr Jack wntto sa sldos nsnohtanaaparation.ECO LTHCU

Soine twvo or thtree years hm! elapsladwhen filowtochngina t.hir voiie nyms RWNN CLj GJeET ,
tini- rno(rin g te clerk w s trt.l'by fthe- are manyi)-of these pteople -! Onevas .4 M Nhu .
sudden -iiappearance of tiiechivalrus wi ship- bad vwas signing the parisha-register in this lý*'trwtid E;bI r et as tey ilav y i

pevr of wvomnnkind, lit- looked p Mhiad sad,i very hirl the Ibridsogrroom-his hns faý e- eStok ot'the lateyt rovelties
nind ear-ne ta proffer double thle main given for glowinag with the exrtion of nehievinag naie- 1 1OLES. EVTSVio[E NTIQUES,
hkis icec to Barkcer. '" if lhe wouhli l/y jf /ntre-hsprd ith idnta ih :SLWj, EBO-
h;iià unr.aerriod lalliin! Il W'r anoing to lhnvesailn-zai ,;foir d<lInner to- DElRIKRS. .mUVIN. DU'CiIESSE AND TWOi

llujtthehinoni)tr:: of this itofthe pop ly, sir!- 'BlETTON FRENCII EfID GLOVE.S. Sf
are as various na 'lfantastr, ýqvta ie. W n ve [tn Nometimlles a inh itin - an w --;a%-. his
nnecdote from thNe saV m A nIsh eXntIýy th,- re7- toil, a wewman' aher op-suds forthe iN THEl-SUPElMOItCOURET.
verse nfthe wabo.ve. One, day, a lirr- brie-f erixlod oly of poontgthuir nuptial IP i, i,« ,r d- ne.
rcently retuirned froms the- Crimlýest l bfoe vowstheirlhands bearingte nnedatrucces Nti-rioi.i-ýtrin.
the altar wioth his hiide ; hait on hier unmiie he- of rudeq, toil whenvi pledged toch othier aèt the (o .01
ing asked, it, waS founai to diffor from thtinfl tar These nare generally indnsiitriou-s folki ... z.,--i I ii ha I t- I I t - ' i O CEiseer ie thaât PRILOM ENNEevii al en e ea in IIveýns-oo. ho have no ltmefor ale musmet.and doi .AsLL. 1D. t Lahinr. said Di!triet, hrisin-The c:arfte, of cusde rdamsle) the not majke a holidlay ee of theirmarn, ¡t ,, eTNlARLbtnmtinor
leality of narrying themn, thouigh the brideý- imoirninig. Inths ns the woadong lbs pro- - nrarhid vrope,4rty..neaitntHE.ÉNGLE

rom as very rurgent in his enenti ea- ; ably beelon gerand the vhanes of domestl ViA E. mw aen nérfrom nis P1rovjnee.
miring ]fim that Il it wvt;asiallrighit, nnd ita apie are genernily greater. . & DAVID

fili' wamtilt v('13, y llngNvoilail l(- vi.s eil 0 if ilt?%voril A thtys.d if rtye mdfur a .dA'. ararhlis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~O wsteveyougwmnhwshdt rtiyithwrhofteMstndrrtn .1ziv.i70. g
liavc , but the facet wastatIhe hadl asked Ia quire anldese.mqrve the lasuh of a1 Thackevrar on1
frind of Is to put in the hans and the mnan te suect of vennI and eneulathig urdge .INTUESUPRUTOR COURT.
hadl played zlhim na trick, nditg ints i[ name the F*,i.stern denizens Idfithe great city1reiretl *0o

of aothe yong woan, ith hom e sone :uidance and instruton on thv revesemtrc e ntet
hind formerily 'w le/ins-teýad of ihe(,preisent, fault tof iniprovident. lrash, nndim iirried ones, /i m

ond? tithle great scrini see-saw is ltog.thtý 111PIlllELOlTIE.,
Thc explanaiftion was niot judged 4iSati.sfine- lprt ty fairly b11alnced. A" I"st"' L

tor ; andI he qwas toihl thatlht!Uetsiherpuat 13NSAT AYthe SEVENTEENTH 1hi the haun gnin, or go up tu Docto)rN Corn- PTEM.ER ig ex't thindesge
,lion-&;and procuire na lcene. 'hoformier Ihi.w i n ly sto (he :said Conrt for lhis dischnrge funder
toulnot duo; he had to lweve Eglraidnfr te Pi l 1FIE E.ORTIE-.the Cape on thet!rniorrow ;* nhiout the latter, e t!1 hie tirsq lot qrTasiele- Palu e f l e DD M tSE A I .bstd'hey hadmnwit-ime eens brougtrLIER 0L. of the uma.t Cke o 0 1 cn now),e had .IIis Attoýrney.sedl tiem.
Io the4,parr.oninge lby ithe curnte .for is i ncuanIil- latthe EUCALli L pppwize tePoim. etent rIaTb,!PI.4-
hent to decide on the didiclty, arithe 1 1 and i r anch, hills mae. -~~---& ~-WART

Ai fl er ore siotie it alra iths d v• o .1... T...EMEN. --- --sa---e- -25 lper cent. by buyng
AIý i i& lMi'xilaethiý li j1A YStiNA 1L T E RIlA Ili IETSl iRTS IRY. TfiES, andUNE-.

w b, ntbMrried ntall! H mli hnlb lt -P og 1.ï)F , 1ilLo IRA I- CLOIT 1x.ntteobge t o o hecloelfo om mne 1 ' MGASIN DUT LOUVRE.bitlbuy a Icence-all lti.fi oihle ll . .. 28tf G3M, Notre Dame Street.if lura ic-ice-- l e vc, ay sCi e ni! andi Thi!s lrepi annion onliniuls a# granl i
.. , volat.go too ¡anld theire iwould be the ynyy punre Cinl1.ite i hmw.l TAT WiT UPHU RNthrean theyry ac nni •nn i wul , ni tol aatn i'ni ndi Sand he 1ro luk agikroan lin1 l fr iany Ih-nehlune.,LOND'1)ON . C ANA DA.cost. 11iin imore than a pounld. liedidnl't enare Pri*.oe. lier botle( IT D00/; A TU.

nbutaryn h-o hohonly 1wfnnted n i Ji N R Il. 4; ilA Y..-Forthe enre o (f BRheumaiit.isini. Gunt. Scrofntla. Skin
wifeln w sh a d strchhis tast 'ssirts-- islpenlming C e i1.Di ne . Dspeia jtin talt its formâ«. Diîsenses tof the

wiktil Sn.bLuwrenieaMan Sir em.ULiver.tStoinneh. Eiuys. &ciTemoiiirrhaLides orho. was an cel icerr, àservni--"for whe-.n they s .. lse1l . ie.Nrivous ,Prostratinifrom the inhus--e of stilsnux
ivre in the Crinnen, and he had hadl tou o- -- - --- - - --inc)u pits Fe aditasesarepgreatly bene-

themli he ad alwatys dones tht-m w %ron n , tiedy the use othOe waters andt bathsq.
US T HlUElYED.FIRT-LSSHOTEh sAN\D .BOARDINGfn~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ rn h lr aiddhn o h osN .aNLlN 1 YE R 1TY Acomouanfo istosand invnlids enln !be hadfi akn briesfeelin hvitin at Liiiotigeonu- i fr CATXARMi, ONIM MP- ntre.sonnble ra t"e t the llotelsrin- .0to $.2.00)sikei lirde' raclin .-3,Iiiitifg n I.o donTioN. P I L ES. q. .by .. E. 1*,%iY inen. lier day. nemo dong tn accommodat wn. T he SprmgsBige and a probable inquest. }iu was ob-SolAgrnt. (po-t M u1ssen'l,e) an be reached from ail parts of the Continent Y rail

drt;and Iihe clergymai.n, wvith feelings of 1 ,;2 NOTRE DAME STREET. St ,ing tline..s of lthe et Wstrnud rad
relsypthgood-naturedly %vent to break _lrn iwy fCA . DUNNETT.the tidlings of her, lover's recuany to thePrretr

girL. 'Iuohixs surprise,ishe starited brisck lY fron DR. 1 INES.
hier soent, and replied :"*;S" ""

"Weil l 'mi glad hI 's nude up his mind; TI1CE TOP CON 11ACTOR . A N A Lt-YS i aIS l-,ilaehýnnd P'onquit, iceeable to) it. The ' Unlearris' ._.IN..
on expected levery, day, and Jlrayther watit SIE'ALEDT lfEs 111res1eIlthe %nude4r.ýigniiv. Dr. Alex. T. M.\lahttie, FellowNç of the Chemical
for hier, and inarry Jack Stlbbs, 1,likes awiltreevdathsmcntiSATUl. .he -eyofLdnEguadawl-kwnsailr beternor sod ( 1 " n i 27thWmnta nt tNOON. folr fur'ni-shinlgt'lltthe .l .- Cheist:-jialorbuterno- i sdge, aller an .knA te RIl ALS. ToOLS. a-nd 1,A130L Rrtinired in n tiktinu; Totl 1Z:linltl erin uneTimi-pair, imeetinig inicaly n th]ald pa.d n om ltig5Liek-kceeersî' litluses o n the0 pierial Gailn viz.70 ris...2. lgrain.,;
on thleir tseveral wnys4. C a byC.1nn11. .T eaoeS-11ine Nliatter is tcompl:LýiOse f the

. lnsu d pw ien tionis ennbinn 'lIlt finis Aliý-e fno ig ngu iu t1-Enster igg the marn g senso n anel vrygro- and lit glhe (Cafnial.ilivelc it hambly. on l.aidt aSu;tlibhnitteof Limge..---............ 355gan
tystliteand strnge appecarances abuct, thntFR I D , tu 19thnani. Slht o \8nsi....... 2

tune astonihthe clerical eye. A solemn pron-,Terneofworienbl eonwhar C.hntauLme..-......
e1io of gnily-dressied Il folk e" enter 1y th3. lutt 1 ha i litv o a.h...r " . 1 a. ne .. i
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L'IQUOR.I'B
ALL KINDS IND U DiRATU F' RINTED-,

t7N,,V/,[A L P/t/NTE/11S BY STKA.1l PIV 
AT nin rTm-rv 'ý

No. 1. PLACE D ARMES 1IL

COALql COALS HCOAL S

PCOCTO STA,

WVELSH ANrHRACITr,

Yard:- 5î7 ellintin Street,
12 Ollie: R2 McGill te.

I'NTHIE SUPERIORL COURT FOR LOWERl,
Pnnv :orQuniC ANA DA.

DtrcofMontrenh.
[N».1L14;.

.THE EIGTH day ofrJL1LY, one thousanrd
hArEd I n i a en.qE LARD. heretnfore n

the Patris4hoft.LuntinteDtrcofM tra
and now of the Parish of Lachine. in «aidl Disqtriyt,

IERMENEGILDE VIAU, Parmner, heretnfore of
the eaid Parieh of St. La urent, said Dsre.and
now abipent fromn this Provnnee,

IS 0s1ODERLED, on the motion of4\eF-.
P n.eieurs!MQUSSEAUe & DAVID. Couinsel for :hn

PASCHAL . LELR, ona ftheBr rl t h
Suiperioir Court. on the wvrit of Sunrmons in this ens
isytned, written. thait the D)efendanthalý left his domiii-
cile in the Propvin..e o(f Queber l i nnnnot
ho *fndi in the Di strie.t of Mntreal. that the rsaid

Defendaint. by un mdverti sernlent to be twice in.zerrrt
in the Frenchingn. in the news-lpaper of'the City
(if MonIftrentl.enLIICed //0l;lii.n PumqwZITE.nd i ti-einl
the Enklis;hlngn. in the ne.wFpaper of thei!savidcity enHd t he Cono/ill jin 1aro!l osbe ntfe
tri appear before tbis Court- and the-re to nie the1

ldemnand of_ the 1PlaintitT wvithin two imonths alfter the-
last insertinn of snieh nvrtmet ad npon th-e
nenleet of the snid Defendant, tir appenr and t-
annwer tL n ehl demannd wvithin the reriod afo-re-id.
the nind Plaintitr will be permnitted to procee-d tob .rial.
and Juidgme-nt as, in a c.lt use by denfanit,

( By ordier).
1UBERT. PA PINEAU.k& HO'NEY, P.'.

r. M% 1ORGAN the General Agent is nowl%
on i wa tu r bOntatrio for the purpoese no'

The EuiropenMr#Yil i published in Lndon. Enz..
every. Thursdlay miorning lin timie for the A11.an1

v.iie.v for'r nrth Aithrien. and1aevneir
digested Summiary of Enirnpean and General Newlz.

Besides tho.usual .1larket Quotatins. Shipping,
Reporte. &kc.. it contains a largea amount of rendine
inatter of esptseinl interesýt to the Canadfian publie.
Price. S4.50 pler:tnnumni. (poetare freed)

Addires.GJ.:N:a A GA

.tf.Drawver 290J Montre-al.

31ERCHANT TAILOR 1nnmi GEN\TLEMEN'S
10, S-r. JOSrrn 1STRFi-r. nd 3.STI. w :N Rr-r,

SUITS MADE lINXTWELVE IIOURS. --̂ tr

~ Om I N i o.% NI ME T A L WO0RIl S,
ESTAEsusalnH 18M.

CHARLES GARTH & CO.
PI'UMBFEts. STFAM & GtAs-FITTERs. BqýAss FOI -':N FsR

FiNis-HE.RS, CoPFERSMITHs AND)1ACHrNMST8,

Manufacturers and Impoiýrters of'

COPPr s xWORKs. 0Gs AND STFAf
Furinms. &c.. &c.

And of all descriptions of Work for
Gas and IWate-r vr. DárW-lriee,Brpefreries. -¾guer

Refi'neries. Lzight Houliee, &c., ifr.

Undertakes the Warming of Public andPrat
Building.Ma2ilnufacitories. Conservatories. Vinerioe.m

ko-.., by irTrn-s 1Improved Patent Hltt Water A pen-
ratus, GoLn's Lowv Pressure Steatu A ppartuis with
the Laitest limprovements/ and also by Rligh Pressure
Stettm in COUlS or PipesQ.

On hand and for sgale at the lowrest rates all kinds of
Gnaseliers.- Brackets. Pendats. Glass Shandes. &c.,
Wrought Iron Pipe with MNUIIeaiblo and ýCast Ironl
Fittings, for Water. Steam or Gas.
Office and Manufactory: .Nos. 536 to 542, Cratig Street,

0O1HTN U N D)ERI I l TiL ,
PnA.CTIreAL 0rnTcu.%. No1%tre DamneStreet,

Sole Agent for the Sale (if our
PEI E FE CT E )S P E C TA C L E S

E YE -- G LA S SE S .
AAtR U , 1 RLS & (;L)

U 31R AIL LIFE Dsrbdadllsrtdi
the Mngmn

ILORSES. DO(4S. 0ATTLE, SEEPT, PI1U,

their trait tiiit iin Iath l l* ibno:
Withi authentiu information on all that relites. to
mtodtern Farming. CGardlening, Shooting. Angling.,
byi .S UI1 R'F. l. tA. hlfms. "o Pie

$11. Sent free on receUipt of prie. by EFxpriess or
Posit, to any office in Onita rio or Quebev.

JAMES TilO.MPSON. Agent,
P. 0. ùu:3t r 11 Craig Street.

6 31antrenL.



CANADIAN ILLTJSTRATED NEWS.

L.AFCNTAINE-S 1:LES VCLEUILS ET LA . F T erAAwbr.u iion' h. pi i rces; auJ xs 1 l'
I Th fv il.îi hfrontit'r, r;>.ruv,1orii'

A iLOOERY ADIATTION. (j<r cou1MuCer, lltle efroîi p<itto 1j(.rt to m ;u.
wo desperate roughs on lawles pitinder hen, 1> litriti'A I tLv:îa>t 'r the 'lriiiv min.

Oine night thcir neighl>oîîr*s pasture fiuld iiîvnddThî Fai. ndiuxhi go.uiav u
'bey- stole an asu, and am they hoînewaril went FPru mid i turgrsiigIii

Debated how vthe spoil huuld be divided. ABr.th lç<.d Lhi:trl, !Ak.%- .l41t Iu. 4 WJIIjîti
3a dnl:u. netr itlohstlitutI>sstut>

)ne wiihbed to sel the beasgt and iha.re the flindtJs rmisî'osrli' phr 1 .:pu'~W
The other fain would kecp it to himslif:

)'er this they fougbt :another robbher cota'.- Mnr?îsAs .

And carne-s off the illy gotten pel!'e t1

j. B.&YLIs.-CAiRPETS, FLOOR CLOTILS. CURTAINS. A&c. NOTRE DAME ýST., .t.-ir .'.l(i

43RlANTS SIIN PRESERVER. FOR THE SEA srDE.-Fnr i>ale t» If. R. <r-ay. Chernh't. Ince 25 ecfît,'

ELLIOT'SDEýNTFRICF.-- Tis rs7 xr.,;UsF"-The verdict cf)!a~ rii i >ur~s~l t

128

JSE IrARRY LEWVIS'

1 N S E CT Ap.
flLî;S F.E.S.and ti i nIer kindm n( ,te,

in ,î At deedroytI on Dot;$. ÇÀurM>I IOL'T~, LS
t -. l)ilJlt M 14P7wrfU] IliItlfl t itaot. il rnîeilV

Fur Sale by mllI rriii>U iii Caniada.

ST. AWTOITNE GROCERy.

CINtNS.~I TÀM. IONE1..S fRE > KFA4.T

C:1,J1.T. ('1 1EP. aii I
For Suuxnie'r u,r.

cornér of'.tiA'1.Irau nd 'V7I icn.~î

C. T, Ae0RV-

'o. fi~t he 1en S t r lee

o.:.1CUoturnie Street,

NWSTYLE-130F SCOTCII.FACED TYPE

YXTRA TOUMI META..

LATYESý'r STYLES.
S U P à.'R1 Q !W 0 ()1)L 9T T 9,R

B LA CK A N 1)COL 0U IL E D 1NK S

PIUN-%TERtS' REQUISITES.

STYREOTYPEI) A NI) ELECTR1OT VP EI>1

A nWSIIEC131EN BlOK will hortlyt'Ola'iI.
oud. 111

Z h îl '. the I I ( Cor S><.Vfte.. i r,
t olwftl uti< t 't 9W ,i nn @t, ,î...

id. ~h~h dL.~. Lôo-~usre . , f the.... s ,ý .1 , -

7' O t.I..}.~~ CO. Ae ..i-. M.I' r,

st.,

A 1.rîfit

('iENTL.MEN î.,FDA

I:~: S. J S'tu -rat>.-r.
'f*11-,Alamec n-o',rtiîzner of Silk -IiLddsprn

anr, i ~.l -Nathit .l-îo'. fîvuuîlritti Bransdo
alll m~1Vut:tge't>

*.(i)CAMES SlI'RE AttSAN.

7>))CAJSES t>i S?(lA'1O'

1 tlA - 1 >E 1. -1 .E 3 A

rŽl)CASES S'rILL AND) S!'AIKLING i

THE CELEBJIATED

HUGÎtES A;D'Kr IMBER'Is UNlRIVAI.LED
CLUI'T -A 1 Ar.-C 1-1.N lES

T A N G Y E 'S
T M PRO VEJ) YDRAULTO PRESSES.

HLUGUIES AND JIàIBER'S
LITR.OGRAPJIICPR[rN2Ni 1.CIrNES.

PERFORATING MAC1INES. 1>AGSG MACHINES. ROLLING AND)PPRGLZroPESS
And eY-'rY de-StripLion frMn&ll.aury' Uhedl yPriniterg, lýithogr;îphorm. f~î-iados nd

MnnuactudngStationorx.
SOLE AGENT IN CANADA-

-V[C E. 1M1ALU rE 1t
82 ST. PETEEK STREET, (cg>RS.N9t 0orN0'TiVR DAàir) MONTREAL. .

T }f'E LARGE SIZE of Atkf-nson'si London .0OIl N U N D) E R Il 1 L L
- Perfumea rnay ha had ut One Dollair per bottIo, j OP OIC.L4N '-0'PUE(lE 1)0.4(1t, ph'AUI7'Y

at the IIEDICAL'IAILL.. 0F jJlNILL UNI Vk31TY17)
SL, Jaarn etrcet red Ibillili,'Si4ultre. 2,NO0 T R E 1) A ME .1 T R L E T.

A Large AnâortUnenuti jàt rcccived. iL~(5 dourâ BEaat of the. plac d'ArLues.) Ztf

NV jîhîlîo 1 il Ligeand isîrird a.i90rruuîeît <of
FIlES IlI RCEII S. .ý-~.

A.ST. ST;[BTIO . 'j

.- .-..--.-- ,.-~................juthor<timid is parut n r%,nCriCan InVUlkeos OUDil
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